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.WASHINGTON CAP)— day with Majority Leaderi^^Jtig the course of the 
"Ah agreerh«H ~ ainohg Robert C. Byrd, D-W.Va.,- "Judiciary heariog^There

to put the finishing tou-

INSTALLING 4;)ONDLIIT~Drilling and boring work, has been initiated for- the 
laying of telephone conduits for S9uthwestem Qell Telephone Co. fteVpicUire 
above was taken at 30th St. and College Ave.̂  In the hole is Margarito rnontez, 
working for Armadillo Boring of Odessa. Above the hole are, from left. Edward 
Stewart of Southwestern Bell, George Lee. city street superintendent, and Hiolipo 
Cisneros, also representing Armadillo Boring Co., The conduits are being faid 
from the downtown telephone offte^ to ^  point near t te  Towle Parit entrance on  ̂
College Ave.-tSDN Staff Photo) '  >

Senate Republican lead
ers today apparently 
cleared the way for a 
congre^ional investiga
tion of Billy Carfer's

Slth Libya fnd the 
s case has been handled 

by the Carter adminis- 
tration.
A spokeSmatT for Senate 

Minority Leader Howard 
“ a R ^  
ker and senior,;G O P 
members of key %nate 

Tn
decided to accept a-«Dem- 
ocratic proposal for a 
s e v e n -m e m b e r  p a n e l 
drawn from the Ju&ciary 
Committee.,
In lengthy sessions on - 

Wednes^y, Republicans 
had p re ss^  for a  larger 
special committee similar ' 
to that which investigated 
the Watergate scandals. 
during the administration 
of Republican President 
Richard M, Nixon. Demo
crats insisted on the Ju- 
(hciary panel.
‘Thp .Baker .spokesman. 
Ton) Griscom’ said Baker 
planned to meet later to-.

ches on the agreement.
Griscom said Republi

cans would, be prepared 
1o a ^  the Senate td'ap- 

■’prove'a larger Watergate^- 
style committee “if dur-

is a feeling that the com
mittee is not really going 
after the facts.”?
White House Spokesman 

'Jody Powell objected 
Wednesday to any corn- 
p a r I s o n o f t h e _ j n ^ ^

Peter Sellers Is
’ - _ ■

Dead At Age 54

We noticed this piece that came in on the news wire 
the other day ab<Mt the cost of sending a student to a 
privately-endowed college or university in Texas is 
going to be more than the median trtcome of U S. 
families.
Yet*there are reports that the private schools in the 

state are>attracting more and more students. This is 
-gMributed to, the fac iihat 
irom the-industrial NortheaNortheast as industry is attracted 
to the state are accustomed to paying much more for 
educating their children in private schools. In fact, 
some of them pay almost that much to attend state 
schools. ^
Not many private colleges and universities in Texas 

have been in operation long enough to acquire the 
prestige, or perhaps recc^nition is a more appropriate 
word, that Eastern schools have attained, but 
apparently they are getting there.
Also, there is more and more evidence that degrees 

from little-known schools often are as valuable as 
those from.older and more tradiUon-steeped institu
tions of other regions.

★  ★  ★
Also, costsar^ going up‘in the state schools. In facL.it 

costs as much to attend tax-supported colleges today, 
over-all, as it did to attend a private school 10 years 
ago, and tt Is going higher.
This makes The two-y^r coireges by far the most 

economical source of education beyond the -public 
school level. Tuition is the lowest available anywhere, 
and injnost cases, less travel is involved, Also, many 
students in . t^ y e a r  colleges continue .to bo<u:d a t . 
home, which further reduces the financial outlay.

' ★  ^  ★
Picked upirom the mail: '
If  may not appea'r so when you go to the. store, but 

American people■still*are-^*winner6” as far as food- 
prices are concern^. Despite the 43^ r c e n t  increase 
m "IKe fbctf price index sfrice' I9W, the average 
American family spends about 17 percent of its 
disposable income f<M‘ food. In the Soviet Union; it's 56 
percent.
An estimated Five billion tranquilizer capsules are 

legally prescribed each year in this country—and 
some people wonder why we have a drug problem. 
Experts say that setting your thermostat at 78 

degrees instead of 72 degrees can affect your cooling 
costs by anywhere from 12 parcent to 47 percent.

patch philosoplier says an adult is a 
person who has ceased to grow vertically but not 
horizontally,-WACIL McNAIR

Seeks Penny Tax 
Oh Aviation Fuel
AUSTIN {AP)--The di- 

rector of the Texas ^ r -  
onautics Commission to
day said the state should 

'  i>lace a one cent per 
— gallon tax on all aviation 

fuels.
Currently, all aviation 

fuel is sold tax-free in 
Texas. , ' 
n  A  ̂ WiUrint histifhiu

portation Subcommittee 
on Appropriative Matters, 

, said the. tdx would r a i^  a 
needed $4 million in fiscal 
1982. The money would be 
used for improvements at 
some of thq state's iso 
airports. • ,

However,

before the House Trans- sitate fare hikes.

Wilkins said 
hqt nftraat

LONDON ( A P ) ^ y a l -  
ty , . celebrities and mil
lions of the ordinary peo
ple who were his most 
devoted* fans today 
mourned British come
dian Peter Sellers, who 
died in a hospital soon 
after midnight following a 

"massive heart attack. He 
was 54.
Sellers, one of the 

world’s I^t-loyed, actors,, 
made ndre tHan- 46 hit 
movies in 20 years and 
was best known to Ameri
cans aS the bumbling In
spector Gouseau of Pink 
Panther movies.
Prince Charles," one of 

Sellers’ greatest fans, ra
dioed a message of condo
lence from the Royal 
Yacht Britannia in the 
English (Channel to the 
actor’s widow, British ac
tress Lynne Frederick, 
who will be 26 on Friday. 
The text of Charles’ 

message, sent as the heir 
to the British throne re
turned home from a visit 
to France, was not re
leased. TTie prince’s mes
sage was only one of 
thousands that poured 
into the Dorchester Hotel, 

_where. Miss Frederick 
lock^  herself away in 
Sellers’ |476-a-day suite 
after his death.
Sellers’ funeral will take 

place Saturday at (tolders .

North London, his puUi- 
city agent and lo n^n ie  
friend, Theo“ Cowan, an
nounced. Clowan said the 
funeral would be a “pri
vate family occasion.” 

,'M iss Frederick, Selleps’ 
fourth wife, whom he 
married in 1977, was at 
his bedside in the fourth- 
floor intensive care . unit 
of the Middlesex Hospital 

~WKeH"Sa i 6Fs W BH lAftT-  
battle against _ a heart 
conditi.on ■ that has 
plagued him since 1964. 
With her was Victoria, 

S e l l e r s ’ 1 5 -year-o ld  
daughter from his mar
riage to Swedish actress - 
EQ& Ekland, his second 
wife! Also there was ML 
chael, 26, Sellers’..son b j 
his first wife, Anne Howe. 
Miss Ekland, 37, whose 

five-year marriage to Sel
lers ended in 1969, told ' 
reporters: “I did not feel 
H right to go to the hos
pital.”
Hospital adm inistrator 

David Johnson said Sel
lers died et 12:28 London 
time after a  36-hQui 
tie to

“His heart ..just faded 
away,” he said. “His con
dition deteriorated very 
-suddenly and he was 
gone.
“Every effort was made 

to keep his heart going, 
but it just didn’t respond. 
He had all, the ‘drugs and 
all the machines it is pos
sible to have. But there’s 
a limiL to what can be

1

BILLY IN EARLIER DAYS-Bllly Carter, whose ties 
with the Libyan government have a ttra c t^  attention 
in. Washington, wore this coat and cap of beef'can ' 
pop-top' rings before he went *‘on the wagon.” He is 
reported to be a cola drinker now.

Final Action Due 
On College Dudget*

wito Watergate.. JmL said. 
“̂‘In generaL we are ded
icated to the proposition 
that we ought to be as 
forthcoming and straight
forward in this matter as 
we possibly can be.”
Powell added, however, 

that, he could not- say 
whether President Cilar- 
te r ’s “ aides would be 
available to testify before 
Congress concerning the 
activities of the presi- 

ounger broUiCT. 
Bfflr  C arter T « is te ra r;

unSw furotest last week 
a foreign agent for 

Libya and said he had re^ 
ceived 2220,000 in pay
ments from the Libyan 
governm ent which he 
aaid were the first in-- 
stallments o f  a $500,000 
loan.
On Tuesday; the Whitit’:' 

House'announced that the 
president’s national se
curity adviser, Zbigniew 
Brzezinski, used Billy 

■Carter as an intermed

iary last fall in 
Libyan assistance to free 
the American hostages in 
Iran.
The Washington Post re

ported in to<^y’s editions 
that President (barter met 
with the same Libyan 
diplomat as Brzezinski 
about three weeks later, 

‘on  ̂Dec. 6, To" discuiss a 
stiff U.S. rebuke oyer the 
burning of the U.S. Em
bassy in IVipoli four day» 
C ^lier.'  '■ 
rtowe\ner f . Uiif

mere was ne suggestioB 
that Billy Carter helped 
arrange the , president’s 
meeting.
At the (Tapitol, Senate 

leaders agreed to con- 
tinue^their discuttfons to
day in an effort to break 
an impasse over whether 
the mater should be in-, 
vestigated by the Judi
ciary Committee, by part 
of that committee or by a 
special panel drawn from 
several committees. _.....

Final action on the 1980- 
81 budget for Western 
Texas College is the prin
cipal item on the agenda 

, „ - . for tonight’s meeting of

College District Trustees.SelTi^ “c o lla p ^  in' his 
Dorchester Hotel suite 
Tuesday and was rushed 
to the hospital. Friends 
said it was his ninth heart 
attack since the problem 
was first detected in 1964.
Cowan Mid MiV Fred

erick, ,who flevrTrom Los 
Angeles on Wednesday to 
be at her husband’s side, 
“is composed and coping 
very well.”
The actress and Sellers 

separated last year and 
had only recently been 
reco n cile

Zone Hearing 
Set Tonight
The Snyder Planning 

and Zonijng Q>inmission 
tonight will hold a hear
ing 00 a request for zon
ing changes for property 
where development of an 
apartment complex is be- 
in0 _ ... ... _____

The meeting is set for 7 
p.m. in the conference 
room of the WTC Adminis
tration building.
The board tentatively

X group ^  idcarrhvSs- 
tors announced recently 
that plans were being 
made to construct apart
ments on 36th Place east 
of Ave. E.. Part of the 
property involved already 
is zoned for multi-family 
dwellings and change to 
similar zoningfpt tl% re
mainder wilPKe conSid* 
a w r pyTig c tjmitjtigmKr -

The meeting is set for 
7:30 p.m. in the council 
room at city hall.

(^-What can be done 
a l ^ t  tides in yards?
A-Louie Vaughn of the 

county health unit says 
the b « t tick-ktHing sd  
ution he has heard is 
diazinon (prepared ac
cording to manfactur- 
e r’s directions) and 'Hie- 
fourth ammonia and 
one-foui'th dish soap 
(this is to make the 
spray adhere to the 
grass). It should be
.sprayed 9n.
area. At the same time, 

animals around the 
house should be de-tick- 
ed, and it usually re
quires a community or 
neighborhood effort to 
eliminate ticks. If you 
spray your yard and 
your neighbors don’t, it 
will be o^y a short time 
before they return to 
your yard. Vaughn says 
|hc spray being uaedfor 
mosquito control has not 
been effective in con
trolling ticks.

approved a budget of 
approximately $3.7 million 
at itJ May meeting, and 
the first item -on the 
agenda is a hearing on the 
-budget.

Following the budget 
hearing, the board is sene^ 
duled to hold an executive 

"session to discuss person
nel matters, after which it 
is expected to take final 
action on the budget.
Also on the agenda is 

approval of the WTC spiall 
class report for the sum
mer session. Up for dis
cussion will be typewriter 
m aintenance contracTs, 
the college rodeo pro
gram, tax collection costs 
and typesetting equip
ment.

Diggs Enters P rison
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (API-Former Rep Charles 

'  Diggs J r , of M ichi^n entered the federal prison camp 
here today to begin serving a three-year s e n t e ^  for 
qiail fraud and payrol kickbacks.
Diggs entered the prison camp at Maxwell Air Force 

Base at about 8 a.m. CST. He had until 5 p.m. to 
surrertder to federal custody.

Pleads For Tax Cut Delay
WASHINGTON (AP)-Treasury Secretary G. William 

Miller, told that the Senate probably will pass a tax cut 
this yearf Mys the -administration is not about to 
reverse itself and pretend that today’s persistent 
inflation has become acceptable.

• ’The that’s exactly what would be required for the 
administration to endorse a  Republican plan calling 
for Congress to vote immediately on a tax cut to take 
effect Jan. 1, Miller told the Senate Finance 
Committee on Wednesday.
He pleaded for the committee to delay action on any 

tax cut until early next year, saying a  premature vote 
might undoall the government’s recent efforts to slow 
inflation by restricting crisdit and federal spending.

Clayton Trial Delayed
HOUSTON (AP)-The federal Brilab trial of Texas 

House Speaker Bill Clayton and three others Indicted 
5n racketeering charges has been delayed until Sept.

- f t—  -

R ema ining Hostage R escued̂ **

Police Regain Control 
At Idaho State Prison

BOISE, Idaho (AP)— upset out Otere,” said 
Heavily armed police re- state (Corrections Director 
gained control of the C W. “Bill” Crowl, ‘‘but 
Smofderirig' Idaho State our top priority is getting

after a tactical team res
cued the last remaining 
hostage being held by 
rioting prisoners.
No deaths were reported 

but several inmates were 
injured.
“We have a lot of in- 

jn a te s  who are angry and

To Be Model

C L O U D Y

UJEATHER

SNYDER TEMPERATURES: High Wednesday, 95 
degrees; low, 64 degrees; reading at 7 a.m. today, 68 
degrees; precipitation, none; total precipitation for 
1980 to date, 10.7,1.

West Texas • Partly cloudy Panhandle and southwest 
through Fjriday with Widely scattered late afternoon 
and nighttime thunderstorms, otherwise clear and “

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
An “energy independence 
fair" next month in Fort 
Worth, Texas, will be 
used as a model for 
others around the coun
try, sayk House Majority 
Leader Jjm Wright.
.The Fort Worth Demo
c ra t said . Wednesday 
about 150 booths from 
businesses, and govern
ment agencies will be set 
up Aug. 8-9 at the Tarrant 
County (Convention Center 
w ith 'infbrm ation ' about

|T^ivifiiinU aava
energj’.

iTTICr Ul I0MII vwn
tion again.”
Crowl said the most 

pressing need was to find 
a place to hold about 50' 
maxiraum-secun'ty pri
soners.
Crowl said inmates ap

parently took a car from 
the prison repair shop 

‘ -and plowed it through the 
"  TBiijaie oT me maximum-" 

security wing. '
After the hostage .was 

freed and the prison yard 
swept by law officers, all 
of the approximately 500 
inmates were herded out 
to the prison athletic field 
and were served break
fast surrounded by about 
100warmed offices. After 
two hours the prison was 
declared under control. 
Firemen were busy put

ting out the last of the 
fires Nearly all the pri
son was burned during 
the night by the ram^ 
paging inmates. •
A special prison tactical 

team using tear gas freed 
tty  giM.n1 a Uvnart nw.

1 I

- i

who been held hos- court.

tage for nearly 18 hours 
and been protected by 
five inmates from other 
rioting prisoners.

Charges Filled. 
In D eath O f •
Six Horses

The alleged death by 
thirst pf six horses has 
prompted a  cmelty-to-an^. 
tmals Charge to be filed ♦ 
aga l t ^  Durwood^jCruger 
opHfHhIeigh. The charge 

X s a ^ a s s  A misdemean-

Deputy sheriffs who in
vestigated the incident re
ported Kruger placed the 
horses in a pasture about 
-3W miles northeast of 
Hermleigb where water 
was su[^}lied to a trough . 
by a.windmill. The wind- 

-mill, however, broke 
down, stranding the hor
ses without water. Of the* 
nine horses in the pas
ture, deputies 'said, six . 
died front thirst.
'The case was reported to 

the sheriff’s  office Mbii- 
day. The charge was f i l^  
yaalarriaki i in ite

•

--1.,—-- ___ u__
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opinion page
ed  itorials-columns-cart<Hms‘-fea(ures-let1er9

coi comment
b y  Charles stenholm\ m e

- e c o n o m i c  p a r a d o ^ t ^
■ I j.mm-"i ■ ■ -- >W --
. We have reached dreaded time, soinW edohOtn- 

^•tsts, think, when w rhave suddently stoppecjJMiylng

l ^ ^ e s  ^  which we haven’t  seen in f iv e 'd e c a ^ 'w  
-  more, according to the educated gently who specialize 

in this sort of fortune-telling. > "
I ...Doing without, even without the creature comfm'ts 
We do not need, is not the American way. Now 
Americans are becoming frugal again,- at least enough 
of them, to worry the pundits no end.
Some of us are driving our automobiles an 'exfra 

year. There are those who don’t  serve vaviar.at their 
social bashes anymore. A few have even stopped
buying aliga tor-hide boots..^____ _  ‘

Not too many y ^ r s  ago, a Detroit nuiyor was moved 
tosay-i 0 1 ^
“When the nation sneezes, Detroit catches cold.”
Well, America has sneez^  and Detroit is on the - 

verge of taking to it bed with penumonia. .A lot of 
Americans-have declined the chance to buy American 

- ^ ^ n t4n-^cen l.yffnrs (Yewhwew the aituatluii la^batF^

about iDrOne assumes the U.S. motor moguls wilMST 
able to overconie the problem of Americans having at 
least one foreign e x f ^ t  in their driveway once our 
giants in Detroit retool. That changeover, however, 
will take a^ouple of years. In the meanwhile, the 
nation’s, car makers a re  shivering in the winter of 
their discontent, laying off people here, shutting down - 
plants there, sending their most persuasive people to 
Washington to promote a loan. ,

(Considering the fact that one working person'in every 
five depends directly or indirectly upon the automo
bile industry for their livihg, we may all be in for a

^ h e a p  of trouble. ___^ _______ :
It’s little wondier m oeLstlbe people-feel confused.- 

On one natid, Uiey are told that If they kMm speikin^
" and keep borrowing, the American dollar will 

eventually compare with the 1923 Grerman Mark. ' 
Five-years after Wo4d War I ended, Germans were 

hauling their money around in wheelbarrows, only to 
•find they couldn’t buy .a loaf of bread with it).

Then we ar^ tô d that if. we insist on putting our- 
mohey Tn savings and ‘doing without,’ the American 
economy will plunge into such a deep dive that it never 
will recover. *  ̂ .
The apoliU(^l person (%h only be.amused when Tie 

hears about the party not in 'pow er staging a 
$l,00(>-a-plate dinner for its candidate, who proraem to 

~~-clBirge the dais shouting “throw tha^rascals out a n d .
stop this reckl<« spemhng.” It’s a rallying cry that 

T always attracts a lot' of interest and no where more 
* than with that segment of voters who aren’t eapeciaUy 
I '  enamoured of political rhetMic.

To understand politics and politicians, you have to 
maintain your sense of humor.^ The politicians 
appreciate that fac t At the same' time they know 
nothing appears very funny to a person standing in a 
breadline. That’s the reason Ihey promise you two 
chickens in every pot.

S r i J i . 1

WASHINGTON-r-It is could be served by a receiving tlie n«essary
difficult to eteeeive-Qf.-a - D em ooratic-P r a s ide ot.—aSAretes-fer a majori^Mn-
situation when the V.'S. and Republican -Vice jthe House.

A number of unresolved 
~~Tnatters would h a y ^  

decide  ,by  ̂th e- ~Hetfte

President', but lust such a 
-_ p n M ih ility  — a lb e i l  h  

one -  exteta

Such a stunning scenario 
aroundcenters

didacy

■

\  (Cc

w  ('i: ■ ji H f j f

Hbr

_ _  the can-

presi^ntial candidate 
John Anderson and whe-.̂  
ther or not he might be 

'  able' to carry  enough 
states to prevent a' ma jor- 

.. ity of electoral votes from 
going to either ̂ he Demo
cratic or Republican can
didate. ‘ ~ , 
Should no one person 

win a majority, of the 
electoral votes, the House 

—of Representatives would 
be called upon by the 
Constitution to elect the

the
vote.

House would 
including

...
whether'

open to the press and the 
public or te  conducted 
behind closed doors. The 
1825 rules, the last time- 
such a situation occorred, 
provided that the election 
was conducted in a closed 
session of G o n g r^ . '

' Decisions -would also- 
have to bC made on: 
Whether Members would 
vote by secret ballot or 
have their—votes made; 
public; whether the vote 
of each state would be by 

president among . the secret ballot or be made 
three highest electoral public; and whethei;^ a 
vote recim«ifs In'trie gen- ~plufgllty o ra  majority is 

?̂ fn«r~CMrtlg'Qtter* TflgmrBd wittM a state

paul harvey

triage

ate would then select the 
vice prMidenl. Therefore, 
if one political party con
trolled the House atid an.- 
otl^r party the Senate, 
we'could wind im with a 
president and vice presi
dent of different p itie s . 
Highly unlikely, but pos
sible.

The Gonstitutioiri is ra
ther hazy and does hot 
spell o u t^ l  of,trie actual 
procedures ini^ved.

m y turn
b y  John long

.. /

Sciwtists are in a dither 
to quell the Mount St. 
Helens volcano in Wash
ington State. After all, you 
can’t turn a fire hose on it 
and it won't go away 
through optimistic think
ing.
r ,  however, believe 1 

have the whole thing figur- 
- ed out What the resid^ ts  

_ _ot th a t  area _n^d_ to dq is 
sacrifice a virgin to the 

-volcano.
That’s the same^sort of 

thinking.the ancients did. 
If it w o^ed for them it can 
work for us modems, too. 
Don’t forget, either, that 

 ̂-' sacrifices are spoken of 
favorably in the Old Testa
ment p' the Bible. Who 

~  kiitfwi .  there ̂ y 'evCT he
__ :a^ib ical basis, for whal I

am suggesting.
Because the volcano is 

erupting, the spirit of the 
volcano is clearly angry. 
That makes sense to me. 

-*And, because the volcano- 
just keeps emptily, the 
efforts to appease it have 
so far fallen short, righl?'  ̂
-,WeH, drastiq action is 

— iwwled.'*̂  aay; ■ i  say 'an

altar Steeds to be erected 
at the base of the moun
tain for the sacrifice, and 
great pomp and circum
stance n e ^  to accom
pany the work. The spirit 
of the volcano must be 
shown that we recognize 
his aathority, and his an
ger, too, and that we are 
doing something about it.
If tlw sacrifice of a  virgin 

doesn’t work, I think a 
geologist ought to throw 
his life in for good mea
sure. —

Viewers of the popular 
television program, M-A- 
S-H, are aware that this 
drama about a  fMd hos
pital In the- Korean war 
is effectively anti-war.
Viewers have also 

laamed about “triage.” 
When a chopperload of 
casualties arrives from 
the front, doctors must 
make diacrimiiiatory de
cisions concerning which 
ones get t r e a t ^  first 
based on the urgency of 
their need and their like
lihood for survival.
T riage is sometimes 

called “ the lifeboat con---- A Mccpi.
When too many seek 

safety in the lifeboat, 
some must be turned 
away -  mercilessly if 
necessary, beaten off 
with oars -  and left to 
drown.
When the alternative is 

to swamp the lifeboat and 
drown everybody.
Triage.
For generations Amer

ica has been the world’s 
“Ufeboat.”
But in 1900, limitless 

numbers seeking refuge 
from poverty tlu ^ te n  to 
im ^verish us all.
A newsman friend in 

Miami. Bill Viands, has 
been describing the situa
tion there from the point 

’ of view of ihe  homefolks.
A large section of his 

once-beautiful city is 
charred rubble. The im

m igrant invasion has 
ov erb u rd en ed  w elfa re  
rolls and compounded lo
cal crime.

From a comfortaMe dis
tance the national news 
m e^a preoccupies itself 
with the “human rights” 
of the Gpban m asses 
“yearning to breathe free 
-  the wretched refuse” oi
unhappy foreign shores.

■And Bill demands at 
least some, if not equals 
time to reply. « 
What about the human 

rights of the natiye bom 
U.S. citizen who obeys the 
law and salutes the Flag? 
Whose biggest single 

expense in his entire tife 
Is taxes -  25 to 30 percent 
of his earnings -  which he 
has been paying since he

was a. teen-ager.

The only government, 
checks he ever sees are 
the payroll checks re
ceived while' serving in 
the armed forces.
He has never been in 

jail, has always paid his 
bills. He supports his 
church, his fanuly and 
assorted charities.
He votes ev«y  elation 

-  yet politicians igiiore 
the majority he repre
sents in favor of the noi
sier, angrier, belligerent 
groups.
So the m ajority gets 

limitless immigration, 
crosstown busing, ever 
m ore welfare, employ
ment quotas and metric 
measure.
Like it or not!

Now his heart breaks to- 
see his city and ^ d u a lly  
his country taken over by 
an ill^ a l invading army.

He feels his government 
,has.^.0bandnn^ ' him for 
them.
He feels neglected, help

less, hopeless.
He is beginning to know 

how the American In
dians felt 100 years ago.
(c) 1900, Los Angeles 

Times Syndicate

^bOT
each state’s delegation in'' 
the House is given one 

-:Vote in such an election. 
Ne mention is mqde of 
what happens if a state’s 
House, delegation divides 
evenly. While unlikely in 
Texas’ delegation, wiUi 20

state’s one vote. A major- 
‘ily is~lhore than half,~' 
whereas a plurality sim
ply means the vote would 
be determined by who
ever receives the most 
votes, even if he received
Ip s r  than a majnfitv
' In all ‘ likelihood, thesd ' 
speculations will remain 
just that r  speculations,.^ 
although interesting 

TffiyTiieh sttuatloa would 
rely on the success oTah 
independenl t.‘amkdato
and imlependent8^bava 
rarely done well in our 
history.
The complicated elec

toral system ' has_ been 
questioned'in the peat, as 
many feel that the presi
dency should be by maj- 

Democrats and four Re- jority  vote,- period If 
publicans, there are eight such a presidential 6lec-
states having an equal 
number of congressmen 
from each party.
• In the case of tie votes 
Mfithin a state’s House 
delegation, no one would 
receive that state’s one 
vote until the tie was 
broken. This could pre
vent aiiy candidate from

tion should be left to -the 
House this year, we 
would almost surely be 
forced to face this issue 
squarely, to prevent the 
possibility of a President 
of the United States being 
elected who was not the 
choice of the majority of 
voters in this country.

capital comment
b y  n tbert j. itagman

[looking back
I from  the sdn files

SYEARSAGO 
Snyder’s Pattie Prather 

ranked 11th in the national 
barrel racing standings of 
the Girl’s Rodeo Associa
tion. She had won 12,753.

(•YEARS AGO 
“Woman of the Year” 

was the honor conferred 
on Mrs. Glara Garey by 
the Sexury Gharter Ghap- 
ter of American Business 
Women’s Association.

TH ESN Y D ER 
DAILY NEWS

P a M ta M  l am au  and m k Ii
avrakif. n ra p i 8alar4a)r, ky  laydar 
PafeNaMaR da., lac., al 9m j4 rr, T n a t  

- 7w«a. ' ‘
Ealrrad aa itcaak rlaaa Biatlar al Ike 
|Mal a rrw  a« flajrtfer. Tnaa. PakHra- 
lliaW aaikfT: OSP8(ll-CM . 
Si'IM O UPTIO N RATES: R f carrier 
la  Hayiri' ^ .It p«r aMntk.
Hatar Detlrery la Area Taara n .M  par

MMI Ik s ta r ry  tak a«|a(kM{| 
raaallrt. aa* year M . X .  kalaa<*_a( 
Trxaa aak aR alker aUt** J*.

Ray M*ba**kI^akM*k*r 
WacH M rValr. P.dHar 
M R M R ER  o r  TH E  

ARRO flATRO P R B M  
TW  AaaaclaM  Praaa k  tftlkaieriy  
raM tM  la aa* tar u pakRrailaa aR 
aam  Sapaifkra ki IW* aaaipaper aaR 

K iJ  arwt pahHakeR kartta AR 
af

aparial RIapaIrk ra.

While on the subject of 
shams, I was rea^ng in' 
the latest issue of Run
ner's World about plans 
for ihe fitot annual Rosie ' 
Ruis Ripoff Race.
Miss Ruiz'is the contro

versial runner who cross
ed the finish line at the 
Boston M arathon last 
April to place first in the* 
women’s division, but 
there was doubt as ’ to 
whether or not she l ^ t i -  
nfat^ly crossed the start
ing line. Initially, she was 
Hwardwl the women's fiist 

J ja c e  too|giy..hut thatjwas 
later taken from her and 
she was disqualified. She 
allegedly jumped from a 
group of people near the 
finish line to race to her 
“victory.”
In the Rosie Ruiz Ripoff 

Race, there would- be one 
qualifietyiinner to enter a 
race. He would run the 
cbuhle, but before he could 
c rou  the finish line^^some- 
ohe would jump out from 
the sidelines to nip him.

• %

Berry s Worl(d

15 YEARS AGO 
Mrs. Renee Price Harris,

' granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Dewey Moore, was 
named to the dean's list of 
outstanding students a t 
Texas Tech University.

20 YEARS AGO _ . 
Pvt. Mickie M. Barber, 

son of J.W. Barber, arriv
ed in Germany and was a 
member of the Ninth In
fantry Division. Barber 
attended the University of 
T«tas before entering the 
Army. He completed his 
basic training at Fort

DETROIT (N E A )- Is  
there a ' publicist any
where w ora his or her 
salt who does not lie 
awake nights dreaming of 
having 8,000 journalists 
as a cafHive audience? 
Those dreams came true 
for many of them at the 
recent Republican Con
vention.
An army, of journalists 

was stuck in an unfamil
iar city to cover a re
latively uneventful con
tention. Into this news 
void stepped an army of 
publicists seeking the re
wards of newspaper copy 
and television air time.
Since it was a political 

conven tion , v ir tu a lly  
every group espousing 
some Social cause sent its 
flak. Pro-ERA and anti-Bliss and was later trans- .

fri- i-« rX  If. F r i r t -----F . R A . G f lv  V A to  ‘SO a n dic iim  w  r ort u^njAniin ■■■
Harrison, Ind.

- ^

thoughts

25 YEARS AGO 
Jimmie Guy, a 

uate of Snyder High 
School, was honored scho
lastically  following his 
first, year at T%xas -AAM 
College by being named a 
distinguished, student on 
the published dean's list.

-SARBS
Phil P a s to r e t

Tbe tbiog that makes lia so 
nnattrartive is that it's so 
darned hard to find anything 
naaghty to'Commit any more.

C  lakO ky NEA. kieThe word “gBi,' 
snare 9r trap to catch game, 
is used figuratively in the

far'ase. hid cords; they have ___ —------------- --------- '

Some say "thumbs up" 
meXhs OK in our case it 
means we've just hit oUrs with 
rhammer.

"Eli How long h*$ this been going on — If yon want to try som< 
truly diffienU, try t 
k M  instead of ahead'.

The American FamHy 
Movement, Irish National 
Caucus and Croatian In
dependence League, all 
were ahxious to tell their 
story to any interested 
journalist.
There were representa

tives of serious candi- 
-dates like ipdependent 
John Anderson and B a n r . 
Commoner of the Citizens
Party . — i«<hŝ —-ghlegv.
lepresentativfls of somcL. 
not-so-serious candidates.
C am paign m a te r ia ls  

wei‘6 handed out by a 
professed supporter of 
Mark Twain for yiCe 
president; he was actua- 
ly an actor named Wil̂  
liam McLinn who makra 
his living portraying 
Twain in one-man shows. 
And a full-blown “Betty 
Boop for President” ef
fort featured bupip^r 
stickers, camjwign but
tons and a Small march
ing band that was always 
turning up at downtown 
hotel lobbies.
The most industrious 

publicists during convem-. 
tTorf w ^k  were mose prin '

moting clients who have 
little or nothing to do with 
politics.
Of course, K was only 

natural that Detroit's au
tomobile companies were 
on hand to benioan their 
financial plight and push 
their new models. Both 
Ford and Chrysler made 
prototypes of their 1981 
cars available for inspec
tion and test drives. Gen
eral Motors was only too 
happy to send a bus by a 
r e p ^ e r ’s hotel to take 
him or her on a tour of an 
assembly plant or a test 
facility. GM even went 
Ford and 'Chrysler one 
better by throwing in a 
free lunch.
Chrl Byoir and Associ

ates, a major public-rela
tions firm, opened a big
m e d ia  r ^ r ^ t in n  f p n t o r  in
Cobo Hall adjoining Joe 
Louis Areana. Ihere  a 
reporter could obtain free 
pizza, beer, soft drinks -  
and more information 
than he or she could ever 
want about any number 
of local Byoir clients.
Among them were the

NBC got a good quote, 
releases were delivered. 
to all nwespapers and 
wire service in the hope 
that they would (ise the 
quote, and, of course, cre- 
^ t  the network- 
But the publicity cam

paign that generated the 
most talk around the con
vention was run by 20th 
Century-Fox for the forth
coming comedy film 
"Middle Age Crazy.” Cor
rectly  assuming that 
many in the news media 
are middle-aged and were 
by mid-week going a little 
crazy, the studio orches
t r a t e  a publicity cam
paign using attractive 
young women, a gag 
newspaper and the theme 
“The Republican Conven
tion is Middle-Age Cra-

___ _____ _____ L

Pelhaps the story of the 
convention was the so- ■

■ called Great CBS Tub 
Problem.
It seems that CBS re

served one of the two 
“presidential” suites at
th e  P on tehartra in r 4he -

Southeastern Michigan _ luxury hotel nearest to 
Transportation Authority the convention site, tor its

League to take any 
rested .ghirnalistk on a

and its new bus^  (dele- 
ga tes were carried  
around in them). the.Uni- 
versity of Detroit and the 
hew Urban Rail Trans
portation System planned 
for the city. TYie firm 
would also arrange for a 
member of the local Jun- 

;ior
interested 
guided tour "to see where 
Detroit’s people live and 
work.”
The ranks of the conven

tion’s busiest publicists 
included those working 
for the news media itself. 
Every day the networks 
put out dozens of press 
r e le a s e  crowing about 
the scoops, they had 
scored. Minutes after a 
repbrteFTor ABC, T B ro r

chairman, William Paley-.. 
To the network’s shock, 
the 8350-a-nijght suite 
turned out to Tiave ho_ 
bathtub, only a shower, 
stall. And Paley ap
parently likes to soak in 
the tub.
^The other, presidential 
suite in the hotel was oc
cupied oy Dick Tuck, a 
w e ll-k n o w n  p o l l i lc a l  
prankster. Tuck was 
quick to respond when 
CBS asked if he would 
switch suites. He would 
not move, he said, but 
Paley was welcome to 
use his tub.

France bought one-third 
of the principality of Molon-
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Vulnerable: E^st-West 
Dealer: South
W«*4 Em4

Opening lead:4 K*

and eat it too.
EUut has two diamonds and 

three tnunpa but this line of 
play still brings in lO; tricks. 
After the two rounds of. 
trumps South caal^ dummy’s 
Ace and klnĝ  of diunpods and 
leads a third one. toward his 
hand. If Blast ruffv §puth.*ia 
Iefi;wiUi_iKe ip ^queen  4>f 
dUmohd|.8fld£aa jUicar/l one. 
jpf dttmKqii'& hearts on it.which 
wĤ  leave 'him ertth just one ” 
heart laeef instead of two;------

f If it turns out that Blast has 
- — two- dia

monds then West would get to 
ruff the queen of diamonds. 
South would get to ruff his 
small diamond later on, but 
would still be down 'one— 
Against that division of the 
Blast-West cards there would 
have been no way to make the 
contract.
.(NEWSPAPER ENTjptPRlSE A3SN.1

AfiWA dinner meeting; Martha Ann Woman’s Club; 
7 p.m.
Women’s Tennis Assn. Snyder Country Club; 9:30 

a.m.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of First 

Presbyterian church; 0:30 p.m. New members
welcome and should come a t 6-to register.___
H t^F w -T om orrow W e^t CdnlroTCIaiS; commun- 

■ity_, rooin^ ijf - Shycfer Nationat .Bank; .
-oitfollmaiit>begins at ------ -

FRIDAY
Duplicafa. Bridga X lub}.*Sny,der Counfry cliib;‘1:90

p.m. _  r
SATt^lDAY

People Without Partners; 42 at Inadale Community• 
Centerf 6:30 p.m. ' f . '
Sparkle City Square Dance; .National Guard Ar- 

m<yyi Dean Crowell of L u b b ^ ^  caller; 8 p.m.
^ N P A Y

Scurry dounty Museum; 1-5 p.m.; WTC campus.
• Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; 1: 
p.m. ^

30

* .1
r-TTyao-'

. K ■

."K-
-  V '.-

V  ^

X -

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Soatag

Here is a fairly standard 
------ty p e  hand  .South ru f f s  th» «#r-

chih..|«4 sees that if dia
monds are kind enough to 
break S-S, or if the man with 
long diamlmda haakes a!mla-- 
take and discards down to 
three, there are 10 easy tridu.

Can South do anything to 
handle a 4-2 diamond break?;'

He certainly can. All he hu 
to do is to play two rounds of 
trumps end then go pTter 

— dUmobds. If the mail wHh 
jdst two diamonds was dealt 

r^-TJiiljrtwo tmmprtte^woffTBe 
able to ruff the third diamond 
and South will have his cake

By r u t h  McDANIFL

BRIDAL' SHOWER-Bonnie Rupp, bride-elect »f- 
Morris Allred, was honored with a gift shower in the 

Jello^wship hall j>f First Christian ^uVch July W.- 
Hostesses were Beverly Ainsworth,’Prances fiiffings- 
ley, Joan Bunch, Jennk Vee Miller, Opal Lee Noble. 
Billie Boren, Sandra Harlan, Paula Middleton, Pat 
Whittenburg, LaDean Rhodes, Dorothy Browning and

DureH Freeman. Pictured from left are her sister*,. 
Debra and Cathy Rupp, Mrs. Gary- Dudder, hdf 
mother; Joy Dudder her sisters the honoree; Mrs„. 

^ h e l t  Johnson, mother of,the future ffoom;' and Qie 
prosp«ctivr groom’s sister. Sheli Allred. (SDN Staff 
Photo) ’ -

Dear Readers,
Tf y<w m A e your own' 
jams and jellies ynu know 
how much better “home
made” is!
If you run out of jelly or 

jam there’s no need to 
wait for the harvest. It’s so 
easy to make from canned 
or frozen fruit. Here are 2 
recipiesyou can make any 
time of year.

PINEAPPLE JAM 
20 ounce can crushed pine-

well.
■SHF" constantly, bring 
.quickly to a full boil with 
bubbles over the entire’̂ f^ v o r i te  
surface.. Boil bard for 1

to many ^Briations. 
like to have- you try-

O h -so -easy  
Banana Bread recipe, too. 

Ruth
BASIC NUT BREAU 

24  cups flour 
3 tsp. baking powder"

^ lem tts  Hold Annual Reunion

4  cup s u g ^

r t f -

THE 8HOPPI- 

P rU  WtSMgk
OM7 4attPl.
Km y4rr. TX TWM

<U»* tn-Otl t (»is) tryjKt 
rvratep

apple

T

34 cups sugar 
4  bottle liquid p ^ tin  

_ Combine pineapple and' 
lemon''juice 4n a kettle. 
Add sugar tfnd stir, real

Bridal Feature of the Week: . 
•’’OVEN WARE”..........-

attractive enough to go from oven to table. 
— — - 2 colors to choose from. — -

Hours:
Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
East Side of Square

unique
shopping

fora
special gift** 

573-6591

minute, stirring, constant
ly. Remove from' heat; stir 
in pectin.'Skim. Let stand 
for 5 minutes. Fill ahd seal 
containers. Process 5 min- 

-Utesiftboiling water  bath. - ' »f-tepr, jsjrtP 
Makes 4 or 5 Ijalf-pint jars. ' i cup’milk ■_ 

GRANGE JELLY 4 Tbsp. meltied butter
JL cans (6_Jg. each) con- leg g , beatea ,

centrate, thawed 4  cup broken nutmeats
1 4  cups water Mix flour Kaking p«u.-
4'.2_cUM^gar ■
1 box Sure Jell '  • ' -
Mix thoroughly the sure- 

jell, orange juice concen
trate and water'in"laF|je 
pan. Stir constantly ovcx 
high heat till but>bles form 
all around edge.
Immediately add all*the 

sugar and stir. Bring to a 
full rolling boil and boil 
hai^d 1 nunute. Stir con
stantly . Remove from 
heat. Skim, pour and 
cover at once v îth paraf
fin. Yield 6 cups.
Dear Ruth,
I need a basic quick 

bread recipe with varia-’ 
tions from “Scratch” .
Can you help me?

Irene, San Diego, Calif.
Dear Irene,
Here’s a recipe I ’ve used 

manv Urneŝ  and ■ have

Aswr ca
■\tvaJO

der, sugar and salt. Add 
res t—of—ingredients' and 
.beat well. Bake in greased 
loaf pan at 350 degrees for 
1 hour, .Remove from pan 

. and cool on rack, Wheif 
cool, wrap in aluminum 
foil at least i day before 
eating. ADD ONE OF 
THESE VARIATIONS if 
desired: *• -
1 tsp. cinnamon 
Reduced nutmeatS to 4  
cup and add either: 4  cup 
or more of finely chopped 
dates, prunes, apricots, or 
raisins.
This makes a large loaf. 

If you double the recipe, it 
will yield 3 medium loa
ves. Keeps well in refri
gerator. Also freezes well. 
EASY BANANA BREAD 

1*4 cup flour
4  lap. soda _

> 2 Isp. Baking powder '
1- 3 cup shortening
2- 3 cup sugar '
2 eggs, beaten
2 medium ripe bananas 
4  cup nuts (optional) . 
Cream shortening and 

sugar. Add eggs. Add flour 
mixed with soda and bak
ing powder. Add the 
m ash ^  bananas. Bake at 
350 degrees foe R)- 1 
hour. Remove from pan 
and cool throughly before 
wrapping in aluminum 
foil. Better the second day. 
Keeps well in refrigerator 
and also freezes well

The revised an<J enlar
ged 2nd printing of my 
book, “From Homemaker 
To Moneymaker The Ea
sy Way” is fresh off the 
press! I've added a lot 
more recipes and a com
plete new chapter of valu
able cooking tips and 
mTffrey-saving hints' .

■Send just 14.^ ILnclud!^ 
and handling) to 

HOME-

The annual Merritt fam- 
îly reunion was held Sun
day July 13, in the com
munity center at Dunn 
with 120 in attendance.
Those attending from 

Snyder were: Alma Pat
rick; Mr. and Mrs. Vemie 
M errttt S r .; Maude 
Beard; Mr. and Mrs. J.A. 
Merritt J r . ; D.V: Merritt, 

.Melinda— aird— DeiiisfiT 
Rhoda Bonner; Jimmy, 
Nell and RUsty Clayton; 
Glen MefTltt; Mr. and 
Mrs. Cone Merritt; Alvis 
and Orene Mintoii; Janet' 
Merritt, Cotton, Brett and 
Elyse;.Clarence T. Mer
ritt; M(*r and .Mrs. Lloyd 
Merritt; Marcey and J.J*. 
Shafer; Mr. and M rs.. 
C la ren ce  C ym m ings; 
Tommy' and Mary Lou 
Farris; Bessie and Robbi 
Merritt; and K. Scott and 
Homer Merritt.
Those attending from out 

of town were: Maryann 
F ilo m e n a , G a r la n d ;  
Shelly Brand, Oklahoma 
City; Ruby and Bobby 
Lee, Colorado City; Edna 
and J.T. Merrttt. Magno
lia, Ark., Doris and Corbin 
Merritt. Mount Pleasant; 
-R.C. aifld Chloie - Van-

Meter; Linda, Bill and 
Fred Curry, Abilene; • 
Mayme Deel, Bill and 
Linda Merritt, Hamlin; 
Todd Stewart, Arlington; 
P au t and* Je^mette^ CroostFr' 
Allen and Bucky, Merkel; 
Cathy and Tabjtha G y- 
re lt; Yivian. - Jam es, 
Jerry, Jimmy, Barbara, 
Joseph. Jimmy. J r  . Jenn
ifer and Dorothy Renfro, 
Abilene. Also Mike and 
Andrea Crouse; Ray, Paul 
and Paut* King; llekkelt 
Christy and' Nancy Bal
lard,' Oklahoma City; Ted

and Barney Merritt, Lub
bock; Janice MeEwen, 
Odessa; Ima Collins, Nora 
Woody and Beth Adcock, 
Midland; Garvin and Kirk 

.PoTTK. KelTer, TffliAs; Sue ' 
"and Brandon Daniels, Er
nest Burris, Brownfield' 
Ddri  ̂EOicflyh, Donna . a ^  
Tarai Vernon. Lockney; 
Doug, Robert and Ray-

S ^ n . Tammy, Shara and 
Chris; Ruth-LoHac; Sallie 
Hogue, Richard and Jbffy, 
San Antonio; David and 
Jerri Lollar, Tokio, Tex.) 
Floyd and Tess'Mauldin, 
Sharon Mauldin, Jennifer, 
Charlie and Joshua, La 
Fayette, La ; Witt Farris^ 

Harri-
Sam

ioii,. Sahdj 
son, Matthew and 
Stamford. ^

Jan^ Hammond, Big 
Spring; Buddy and Billie* 
Burris, Mm tun. Bieill a ik!~
Mary Shafpr-, Fluvanna; 
Janet ‘and "C,D.' James;

‘Chop’ Is Essential 
To Man In Taiwan

TAIPEI, Taiwan (AP)— 
In Taiwan a man cannot 

•get married,* divorced, 
buy a house, borro>v 
money -  in f a ^  do just 
about anything -  without 
his ’’chip,” or personal 
seal.
Chop carving «- the en

graving of intricate Chi
nese characters on fine 
stone. iv<^ or jade -  is 

'an art in itself^
Take Wang-wang Sun.-In

his 53 years as a master 
chop carver, Wang esti
mates he * has engraved 
170,000 animated Chinese, 
character^ and cut more 
than 30,000 chops for gov
ernment officials and dig
nitaries.

r  i l V I b g p
d l i T U E K

DRAPERY

S7MH1 
N«m  MMcMM

postage
Ruth McDaniel,
MAKER BOOK, c-o 
paper, 11409 116 Ave. 
Largo, Fla 33540.

Successful, local 

1 . Business for Sale! 

Owner wishes to Retire. 

Immediate Possession

-Contact Irene Brooks at 

Merle Norman Cosmetics.

2513 College Ave.

Phone 573-6512^

The Saljeys’ will be representing World Hunger 

Relief, Inc., a Christian, non-profit organization

foumfedlrrMay 1976 to promote awarenessDf
»

world hunger and to raise money to alleviate this 
problem. ‘ .

Colonial H ill-- 
Baptist Church

JU N IO R S 
Sizes 0-15

Dresses, Formal Dresses, Pants, Tops,
. Blouses, Shirts, Panties, Hose, Purses, 
Belts,. Swimsuits.

 ̂ /  Sizes 0-1-2 in paiits onijf \
 ̂ V A few pair left X

Special Moments
4206 College Ava.  ̂ X 57^4802

Remember Now 
^ \ b u C ^  

Remember Then.
A Professional

8  X 10 C o lo r P o r tr a i t  
F o r 88  Cents

All ages wclcx>me • babres. adults, and 
families! Choose from our selection of 

scenic and color backgrourvls. We’ll select 
poses, and additional portraits will be 

available with no obligation. Satisfaction 
always, or your nx>ney cheerfullyTefunded.

88< per sitting. No chqrge for additional group _ 
subjects. On<> special per person. BKkgrounds 
may occasionaHy charige. Remembe?, ^ttdren 

must be accompanied by parent

THESE DAYS ONLY: JULY -  THURS. FRI. SAT.
24 25 26

DAILY: 10 a.m.-€ p.m.

10 ajn.-5 p.m. SATURDAY 

• HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER, 

COLLEGE AVENUE, SNYDER

MORNING
.SERVICES JULY 27

Robes, Gowns, Dresses, 
bng Dresses, Pants, Blouses, 

Swimsuits, Panty Hose, Slips, 

Hats, Purses, Belts, Skfrts. ^

M ISSES
Sizes-4-20

■ b

1
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1

1
-
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-tiL^EQh^—**aA^G-k  ̂"ICVtSTCr f Th.

s ees  ME
Âgry M^MARF 
IE Hrre/vi&.»

M
j'l 'iW

C *««•«*•« •« TMMi«Uft»WC»

>A4 r̂tr)BS
HEHA7E/VE?

OIVIHAT 
• e d e s N Y  
ACAN H E 
HATÊ 'iCU..,

rrS  j u s T H t s v ^ o P  l e t t in e -
')4au KHCWTHATHiSfeA'AMf^

CF^eXJR

m . <AMi4

BUGS bunny

BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH
E H

c o n fe rS\6fi UP H

E ir«

AT)'PUMP <s

C *«n»» «»v<w §m> M ^  / r h f W

AUEYOOP
THE CAVE 
SEEMS 10 ■8 6CTTIN6 
BieeER!

FLETCHER'S LANDING

MOM/ DO ) rrs TM' \MAY 
\OU KNOW J 1M‘ SOUND OF 

THAT? OUR VOCES 
ARE COMIN' BACK 

AT u s;  X ....

0 JU 6  NOUMANV i4MM ‘KtLat 
h a il  MANCVESMCH OMT

MUASri
fWfCSi* 0Vt^
A  m i u u o n !

CAPTAIN EASY
B E L IE V E  M E . M l^  

R irZ IN B P M M - 'T H I#  HURTS M E  
AAORB THAN  IT P O E S  YO U  I

ACROSS

1 Maitcan coin 
5 EiproM 
I lnĉ  along 12 Compilo IP Envision14 Ctimsx

15 Short for .

18 Eipross scorn
20 Unrofmod 

iMtar.
21 Disconsolsts
22 Tiny sttta —  

(tbbr.)
23 Toll Ults 
25 Hobtow holv

day (abbr.)
28 Too tho lino 
30 Rostivo 
34 Proclomotions 
36 Spirituol 

loodor"TFPooFPStinff"
JH a u o tl ic jL
40 Prophot
41 Dinner itom
43 Ranch animal
44 Acho
48 Music syllable 
4^ Slouch

51 -Collogt 
dogrso (sbbr)

52 Oxygon 
compound

58 01 iMth 
intorott

59 Fotoful Pmo 
for Coosor

'80 Itolion
?rooting . 

hroo (prolix) 
62 Choors (Sg l̂ 
63 Glociol rid ^  
84 Pixod 88 _  ,
<1 Brockonridgo

rai
rp r
L 1 '

in
5 ]

Antwor to Proviout Puxzio
It ld'ol|t oUjloiTlSI

M 1 T
_F a {
H 0 N

o u a c i c D

BLONDIE

0 1 3 0 1 3  B O a n  D O O  
S o D Q  n n o Q  n c Q  

□
slo o ViA

a c o n o a o Q O

DOWN
Dow oil 
Home of 
Adorn
T rigonomotric 
function 
Fur-boaring 
animal 
Compass 
point 
Germ 
Annual ' 
Environmont 
•goncy (abbr) 
Dsbutsntos (Si 
)

10 Fostivs

11 Squsond out 
17 Billowy 

txpsnso 
19 Tumult
24 Pleas
25 lo o k s
26 Woodworking 

tool
27 Fatigue
29 Collogo , 

dogroo (ybbf) 
~3 1 Easily fooled 

parson
32 Incrossod
33 Christmas 
35 Find fsult 
38 Pooch state ̂

(abbr)

39 Capital of 
Norway

41 Airplane 
dnvars

42 Tolorate
45 Son-M-law of 

Mohammad
47 Truism
48 Slurp
49 Largo 

conbnant
50  P K if iC  island
53 Without 

purpota
54 Fawn
55 Weather 

bureau (abbr.)
5 7 Dear
58 Taka a cbair>.

1 TMMK 
r r  w ouL f SC 9 0  Nice ID UW On AM SM0TIC TnOPiCAt. I9L.C

SATINS NOTHINS BUT RAW PiSH
ano asftaiss

SORRY I  HAD 
TRUST UP ANY 
BEAUTIFUL PLANS, 

rMADE. BUT-

DON'T BE ABSURD r  
IP WU'RE QUITE 

THROUEH makino 
A PUBLIC SPECTACLE, 
LET S BET ON WITH 
^ R B U W N E S S   ̂

PROJECT!

SHORT RIBS
>OU a r e  a  MA3GCrT\ 
A M O tE  CfZAWUJNOfi 
IN SEC T... ----------- -

YOU ABE TVIE SECOND 
COUSns!-TO A  
W ORM ...

W B U - - I  c a n T  
O O  Ah fyTVO N S  A B O U T  

T N S ia L A P O

aUTATLEASr I KNOWWMtfT 
TD  F i x  V D U  FD R  O W N E R  

F R O M  N O  W  O N  K

NOnxlNG. A z e r o '  ‘
AND DO SOMETHING 
A TO U T 'T H A T  ^  
iN PEi^iO fzrry comr£>c.

e >

PRISCILLA’S POP iDENNIS THE MENACE

1 2 3 4 5 6
p

7 *- 6 9 10 11

12 13 14

18 '33 16 i r

18 19 20
■

22 23 24 4

25 26
” ■

29 30 31 32 33

34 35 36 • r-

37 ■- 39

40 w 41 42 : • 43

44 45 46 47

48 49 50 61 t 2 54 55

58 - 57 58 59 r

•P — .. -1.. 61 — 62 — -

63 P 64 65

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoople

HOW D&tTU LIKE IT? 
ONE OF Iff FR1ENI75 
USEB IT A$ A $UMMER> 
RETREAT! 

-HAK-KAFF.'—
HE K A dE P  

A E  NOT-R?
LET IT UE 

OLE/

:'7 ,

CUT ME A SLICE OF 
HUMBLE HE MAJOR! 
^EEIN’ IT WA6 VOU.̂  
T FUiUREP THE
place v4?ulp be

60  BAPLV 
RUN POVfN 
TMEVP HAVE 

T& HIRE 
THE BAT$/

I JUST CONVINCED 
STUART THAT HE 
SKXJLXPNT BOUNCE 
HIS TENNIS b a l l  ON 

W E

I

av :

:.iS

I WF5QfTE DOVN ALL 
THE REASONS AMP 
WENT O^ER THEM  

WITH MIM,04E

W H A T 
HNALLV 

ID  IT?

A»iA

M v .

a f e s i

*TRdU6 LE VUITri SUMiV  ̂VIACADOM

r..x '-s r. jfrw$ V.  ̂ iA I



The Snyder (TexJ Daily* News. Thu.. Julv 24. 1960 9

TAPPING THE GULF-Offshore platfornfs in the Gulf of Mexico tap Into, 
underground rnervoirs of n e u ra lja s . Some pf the gas produced at this piatform. 
operated By~AmlnoTTXT5.A,Tnc., suppTie¥TexaslidmfQ^'ei^ with TueTTw 
and heating. Moving constantly through transmission pipelines, a cubic foot of 
gas would reach T e a ^ a ^ i U  17 hdurs after leaving this platform 250  miles away.

Four Baylor ‘Bares’ 
Show Up I n  Playboy

WACO (AP)-Four Bay<or.'.“ t l Ofrers ity  
University coeds biMed 4>ased nude 
more than their souls 
when they cHose to expose 
curvacious forms ln_ Sep
tember’s issue of Playboy 
magazine: despite achnia-. 
istrative threats of expul
sion to any would-be pos
ers.
Three of the four appar

ently escaped the w ra^  of 
university President Ab* 
ner McCall by graduating 
before the magazine fea
turing “Girls of the South
west Conference’’ was 
published.
But a s'^bkesman for the 

University said disciplin
ary  proceedings wilt 
begin against the fourth 
coed, though she, too, may 
graduate b^ore the pend
ing action goes through.
When Playboy solicited 

coeds to pose last spring-,
McCall vowed to expel any 
Baylor student who ap
peared in the magazine.
Playboy spokesman Dan 

Sheridan said the Baylor 
coeds were chosen be
cause they were about to 
graduate and would not be 
liable for any kind of ~  
retaliatory action.
The Southwest Confer

ence cover article features 
-2*—women from—nine - 

schools in the conference.
The pictures include 

identical twins Shirley and .
Suzanne Williams of Soy; _ 
them Methodist Univer- ” 
sity, who posed clothed, as 
well as Texas Tech coed,
Dee Dockray who:_ why  
sprawls on the edge'of a 
iMthtob in the buff.
Anne Brinkman of the

of Houston 
with an oil 

pump, and Baylor’s Kai 
Lynne lounges in^ hot tub 
covered by ho more than 
warm water.
SM.U psychology gradu-.

show, and got in.’’ Shetak 
her mother “doesn’t tallc 
aboulU.’
Playboy plans an exten

sive media campaign in 
Texas and Arkansas and is 

- shipping-an e^rt^o^20,60( •̂»| 
ale Erin Bann. who posed .  copies of the magazine to'
partially clad, in a lilac “4 h e ,^ ^ - = ---------- -
nightgown, cobed “ my 
parents think it’s wonder
ful.” .
'T v e  always had a crea

tive flair, and this is one 
more thing to do,” she 
added.
Cheryl ^oggins. Baylor 

psychology graduate, said 
she was “very flattered” 
tb be asked to pose.
“They told me the more 

skin you show, the better 
chance you have of getting 
in the magazine,” said 
Beverly Banks, a Texas 
IfiCh communications ma;. 
jor who posed with her pet 
horse on the banks of 
Marine Lake near Sagi
naw.
“So I said, this is what I’ll

Mohandas Gandhi, the 
78-year-old Hindu spiri 
tual leader who helpec 
lead India’s cam paiytfoi 
independence from the 
British, was shot to deatl 
in New Delhi in 1948 while 
on his way to prayer. His 
assassin, a 25;year-old 
Hindu, was later hanged.

GRAVES  ̂
€(M«TRY 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
' STUDIO 

915-5733911 /

HUNTER'S . 
HEADQUARTERS

webIuy-seutraoe
Difles-ShotgunsPistols

Fishing &
Hunting License

24M Ave. R. 573-933$

)a ila d S a r
u a i VOU XAA €A?I

We know you'll enjoy pur 
salads because you make

them you^ f tfterr 

-sMownloirso^r meaK 
Steakŝ  txirgersryou namê  

it, we prepare it...
toyour liking.

Coker’s
K-Bob’s

4604 College

S A F E W A Y  I V A K I E T T

• '  Safeway Specia l! \ BUFFERING
SPRAV

n lV Ii'!!!}  (Save 52') Sp«ioj' »P
100-CT.B0ni£

• m in a TI 
o o o « s

DISINFECTANT
Kills Household Germs! 

—Ĉ VO 5(P) Special!

m i

Special!

I EXCEDRIN
P.M. NlGHbME PAIN 

REUEYER! . 
{Save 56*): STpeciô

1 Arthritis
I Strength

m i  BUFFERIN

Special!

BUFFERIN
ARTHRITIS STRENGTH 

 ̂ FORMUUt. 
(Save'26*) Special!

CEDRIN
T A B IH S . P U *  R EU EF!
(Save 40*)
Safeway Special!

100-CLB0ni£

Special!

4.WAY
H|» JU SA L iPR U L- 
i l l  DECONGESTANT!

1M  >' tSave 40*) speciau

3ff-crHiTra

Arthntis
Strength
BUFFERIN

4o-irr;8omr .5-oz.THnni'

BAN ROLL-ON 
DEODORANT

next ONMTliPf ■$»<«*•*

•^SC ENTED  OR 
ifrONSeENTEO

H&ve 80') Special!
Ik,

2.5-01:
BOHLE

B0DY-0N4AP 
SHAMPOO
ASSORTED TEXTURES. 

(Save 90”)
Safeway Special! ̂

' ' • is. 1 1 -o z :
B o n i i

COOKBOOK
'Â Cookies & Candies > 

Soups &
Sandwiches

TICKLE ROLL-ON 
DEODORANT

(Save 80*) special!

2-OZ. 
BOTTLE

HAIR SPRAY
% VlTAUS^REGUUUt^SUKR HOLD
i p  Non-Aerosol (Save 70”)
__ J Safew ay Special! 8-OZ. BOHLE

V N ol M m o l e HAIR TONIC „
VITAUS FOR MEN 4
(Save $1.00) Safew ay Speriq l!  ■

U-0Z.B0Tri£

Everything 
you want 

from a store

lit t le  b it 
m ore.

f... t f. Arion* Ertactiv. Thura. thru Sun.. July 24, 25, 26, 27 ln .Snyd6 r  
8.1m  In n .t.11 O uM tttl.. Only.

S A F E W A Y
TURN PAGE 
FOR j 
SAFEWAY

UES
MFTt«t«T tMO IMIWAV ITtMI.

sm
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By BOB ROBINSON . 
Associated Press Writer

. PARKEI
(AP)-Hic

5BURG, W.Va. 
^just beneath 
licovers^leR ' 

assett Island are the 
remnants of a dream that 
faikd and changed Amer
ican history in Um process.
BOt' seen ~thc wflinr of 

" Ĥ ifmAf̂ Blfehnfê has»trs 
outpost of civilization oa- 
the frontier will once

n u in  see the Ught of day.
An ambitious plan to turn 

the -islancf into a public 
park is ' nearing comple
tion. Overseetnj^ t ^  work 
is. Da li Fowler, eicecutive. 
director of the Blenner- 

‘ basset HistCfrical Park 
Commission, who describ-_ 
es the island as “a 

-speoTail " p iece ~of~ reaT

^ n  archaeologist, Fowler 
has spent years laboring 
in the deep, sandy soil 

. where a half-dozen prehis- 

.toric Indian villages have 
bren discovered.
, But the Tsland’s ancient 
history 4s overshadowed 
by the legend the man 
who gave it his name at

grandiose seheme for mil
itary  conquest-in  the 
Southwest. The expedition 
made it as far as Natchez 
before disbanding, its or
ganizer and bankroller 
short to  face* treason), 
charges. '
Although neither Burr 

 ̂np;‘'B le,pnerbasset‘̂ a s  
IStlr^cmrfcted, the-episode left

estate" fn lfie Ih'stdr^'of 
the Ohio. Valley and the. 
American frontier. - ■

Texaiis Among DJ Finalists
. N A SH V IL LE, T e n n , .  
(AP)-Finalists have been 
announced for annual disc 
jockey of the year awards 
by Ihe'Country Music As
sociation.
W iners are to be picked 

by ah anonym osrianetn^ 
broadcast industi^ lead- 
ers and will be announced

000 - Jimmy Cole KTIB, 
Thibodaux, La.;-Norman 
Johnson, KGRI, Hender
son. Tex,; Toni Reeder,

cefttoryr -“ - ‘t
Harm an Blennerhasset 

was an Irish aristocrat 
who came to the New 
W or Id only Jo  become 
tragically Involved with 
Aaron Burr, the young 
nation's vice president. 
The alliance ended in 
death, ruin and bitterness

both in shambles.

to hack, away years of 
neglect and put in their 
place hiking trails, picnic 
areas, sternwheeler ex- 
cuMiens-ancLtm tHTay of 
Sp^ial events. i  ̂
ComTOtssion h is tm ^ n  

' Ray Swick nsawr vifUore 
will be takep by paddle- 

- boat to the park, which is 
tentatively scheduled to 

“opcm rrB ffny^^ ''^
The w(8lt .is being, paid^ 

for with part of, a $2.8 
m illion  a p p ro p ria tio n

.  European aristocracy and 
built- over the course of 
two years a t the then-ex
orbitant cost of $40,000. 

.Still standing . are  the 
Neale Rtxisp, a large brick 
structure built in.l832, end- 
the remains of a late 
19th-century broom fac
tory. ' T ■ V' r
The. last time the island 

waBTSlVgh g  'farellfi was in 
_the mid-l93te when retired 
"businessm an Amos K. 

Gordon planted hundreds

WKCW, V^arrenton, Va;; for*all'c6ncerh^!^ 
l £ e  Shannon, WCCF, Blennerhassett. from his 
„Punta Gorda, Fla,, and ornate island- mansion, 
Gindy Welch, WATM, Ai- conTributed inen, 
more, Ala. and matehals to Burr’s

Historians still' argue 
ovirf .their motives, with
some s^ jn g  Burr w anM  authorized by the l«>gt«ta- of black w aln u jsy ^m o rf'

,1b' spark a sece^ionlst Jure in 1975. Fowler says and elm t r ^ .  With his
he expects the rest of 4he death in 1956, the island 
money to go for the even- ’ went to weed, 
tual construction o f a  • The latest-restoration 
B le n n e rh a sse tt Is lan d  plan harkens to the decade 
museum. * " "  ‘berdre"’Jhe turn of the
On the UlanH arm tho - century, when Blenner- 

ruins of Blennerhassett’s basset Island was a popu- 
lavish esta te, modeled af-— lar pa rk  with n  shooting 
^ r  the niansiom iif^the^ " g a H ^ , howling^lley~and— «i

movement in the Loui
siana territories while 
others speculate that he 
ho£ed to establish ah 
empire ill Mexico. 
Blennerhassett Jslan<l’.s 

227 acres lie about a mile 
south of Parkereburg.-The 
park comnjl^ion is uyihg“

dance pavilion. It had a 
lovers’ lane where couples 
could stroll quietly down a 
boulevard trees, wild
grapes and honeysuckle. 
Major-league baseball 
teams including the Cin
cinnati Reds - and Pitts
burgh P irates played 
th e i^  — —
But the island’s mystique 

igoey back even furthe r, 
says Swick, who has 
devoted more than a de
cade of study to it.
Fowler has found evid

ence the island was 
inhabiJed as long as 12,000 
years ago. ' '
For some of the early 

residents, river clam s 
were-a diet staple. Flint 
needed for toolmaking 
was also abundant, and 
the island’s  - desifi

deal of bloodshed. Fowler 
has unearthed numerous 
Indian graves,^ the bodies 
riddled by arrow's,

- _ But it was, a  ̂ peaceful...
parad ise  that ^a rm n n  
B lennerhassett and l)is'^ 
wife found when they . 
came to the island at the 
close of the 18th century.
It J d ^  the codple two 

/  year s J o buHfl their  islahd"; 
/esta te , and 'when^Uley " 
, were through, its Spanish- 

white "mansion and-'lush 
gardens were unlike anyt 
thing on the frontier.
It was to this Eden that 

Burr came in 1804 in 
si^rch of someone to fin
ance his military plans.  ̂
Whatever his goal, the 
fiasco that ensued signal
ed the end of the Blenner- 
hassetts’- idyllic life on the -■ 
Island.'

L / 1

in October. '
The finalists: K
Large market more than,

500.000 - Billy C o l^Y N N , 
Omaha, Neb.; Country 
Joe Flynt, KSOP; Salt 
Lake City, Utah;' Davie 
Lee, WIL, S t. Louis; 
Chuck Morgan, WSM, 
Nashville; ta r ry  Scott, 
KRLD, Dallas, and Chris

. Taylor, KYNN. Omaha, >
Neb.......................... -
Medium market 50,000 to

500.000 - Lonnie Bell, 
KOYN, Billings, Mont.; 
Bob Cole, K O I^, Austin, 
Tex.; Jarret Day. KSO.- 
Des Moines, Iowa;-Buddy 
Ray, KWVA^Wheeltng. 
W.Va, and Don Walton, 
KFDI, Wichita, Kan
Smatt market under N).-

ASTO O -CR A PH -
Bernice Bede Osof ~

SA FEW A Y Everything you want from a

(.IWnga''
,J tjm  yc 
^urdamng y<

Ju*r M. ISM
Opportunitm could devoiop this 

.coming year that wrtH anabla you 
>Mo aoqUM e6Ma of (be matertal 

ryou*ve - etway* ventadyour daalraa nvltbout over- 
ydbraair rinancMIy. 

O-Awg,'^ Taka 
tasks you perform 

today and do your very baat. 
Rmvards for work waH done 
could be far larger than uaoai 
Oetting along talth othar signs is 
one-of the sections "you 1keri)oy-lit 
your Aetro-Oraph, which baglr  ̂
wWryour Mttidey. Man $t for- 
aaefi to Astro-Qraph. Box SSŜ  
Radio City Station. N Y. 10019. 
Ba aura to apsdfy birth data. 
VMaO (Awf. Z3-Sapt. 22) 
You'fa not Skafy to hay# a peer 
today whan-H comaa to orgartiz- 
ing or managirtg compNcatad 
■Rualluns.'* You'N know axactly 
how to dalegata afecordlngty 
UMU (Bapt 2S-Oct. 23) Kaapa. 
poaittve vtalon of tha and resutts' 
and thk>gs will work out to your 
Hklng today. Laava no ampty 
apaoaa lor rtagatlva thoughts to
S C O f ^  ( O c t  Sa-Moe. 22) 
Conditions ara startktg to him 
for lha bettor today. Thlr>gs 
should begin to • work out as 
you’ve been hoping they vrouid 
Keap tha faith. Thare’s a bright 
llghf at the and of the-tunnel.

/ SAOrTTAMUS (Nov. 23-Oac. 21) 
Pecus your attention arto efforts 
today on thtogs that could add to 
your reaouroea' or enhance your 
matertal sacurtty. Tha harder you 
work, the ktcfclar you'H get. 
CAPfHCORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Be phNoaophical regardktg any 
problams you have to conterto 
wHh today. You'R ba amazed at . 
how aasy they ara If you baHeve 
you can do It.
AQUARIUS (Jan." 20-feb. IS) 
Don't ba dacelved by outward 
appearances today Something 
that aaems unrewardirtg at first
glanca Is just tha opposita— * -- --

S»̂ E4t’ci|‘ S p ec id ll

Homo Milk
Btos«om Time 

Fresh end Oelicloost

Gallon
"Jug

- _ Safew ay Specia l!  *

Gala Towels
Paper. Absorbent! 
100 Square Feet 

(Save 18*)

' S afew ay Specia l!

Dr Pepper
wRegular or Sugar Free  ̂

HO rw tw n

2-Ltter
Bottle“̂

S afew ay S pecia l!

Hce Cream

9 4 -C t .
Roll

Snow ^ ar Aaaortad Flavors 
■ (Save 46*)

V2-Galk)n 
Ctn.

Fm sh Fru its wntf V̂ gsftab M

(Peb.
One-to-ona ralalionahips should 
prove very gratifying today. You 
hove a marvolous abktty to make 
thoaa you ara with seam special 
and knporlant.

. ARKS (March 21-AprM IS) Your 
greatest opportunitlas today ara 
In areas relating to your work or 

.career. Be s h ^  and alan so 
that you can taka advantage of 
arty breaks that develop.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) 
IRvafve f̂oiirself In acttvtiieB 
today that are fun but chatteng- • 
kig, both mantWIy and phySicaHy. 
Mwayour mutotaa as well as the 

.gray matter
^OilW  (May 21-Juna iDV̂ Thls 
could ba a propitious tima To 
maka a ma)or changa you've 
oontomptated. Make your move 
now H your logic and kituHloA

you lha y* ___  ■
C 3 B ^  {im f 21-Jufy 22) 
Today bau(d prove to be very 
fortunato In daaltngs you have 
wfiara partners ws Involvod. 
Work as a twaaoma. nq| as a 
lortar. -3— ■

(MCWSSAPEaENTCtWfWeASSN.) -

Thompson Seedless
S afew ay S p e c ia l ! ----Lb.̂

Large. Sweat! 
Smfnrmy Sp^isl!Cantaloupes

Large 
Laige Nectarines

Crisp Celery

Luscious Fiavorr
SprrimI!

Fragrant and Bwaatt
St̂ fnrmy —Lb,

*1 
4 9 ‘  
4 9 *

CaStOmla Lsrgs Slia.

~ WSfWVlFwwTWVTM

Yucca Tips 
Tropical Plants 
V r̂tagreen 
V r̂tagreen
Top ^ il roc

WWt ttvin (10^)

LMm A qifdiw Hffrnmf 00-0-1)

Conditioner

SWnW mtt arwuSat
VtfWiM ' 

SorQarawttl
Pm I SON

4 9 *
$Q98

Each t l

$Q98
Each U

*m,*7**
' MMA $C99 

■ag t l

%ag^ 1
79

«MS.$.'|89

Head Lettuce
Orwen and Crtapf For SoMT 

Sp̂rimC

Red Tomatoes 
Crisp Carrots ' Crunoli
Yellow Onions Flaworti 
Fresh Spinach 
Italian Squash 
Large Broccoli 
Citrus Punch 
Citrus Punch

Pilim-A-Rama
T a n g y -S w e e tl

A^Kelsey- \
A rN ubiaoa 
iR L aR oda 
♦Queen Ann
Mix o f  M atch ! S a few ay  S p e e ia ll  — L b . '

i.A .. ar.*., V

r i* - ’ .

^ d , Bath, ETC.
2311 C o lle g e  A v e .

S73-44U
“ Martex m eets

White Bread s 'is 36*
Enriched Flour s;79*
Cut Green Beans x*" 190Z

Toilet Tissue 4-hon QQ̂
Pkg. 0 9  •

A A 3 O  &  O h 0 0 $ 3  Omner. Scotch Buy - . 1 25*
Safeway CiuaUty Frozen Foods!

 ̂ Orange Juice
S c o tc h  B uy  C o n c e n tra te  6 -O Z . 

(S a v e  10*) S a /e tray  S p e ria //  C s n

Lemonade
Country Time YoHow.
Smfhrmy SpeeimU

French Toast 
Bread Doughrs"! 
Creamed Qiicken 
Jeno’s Pizzas

Rsh FiHets
Van Da Kamp. Eaay to Prapamf 
Safeway Special! . — -

29
Tater Pops
Carnap. SpretmV

Waffles
Eat-lt-AII Shrimp
Taste of Texas ’ s ;

2-Lb. 
Phg.

Sun* ̂ iwlw Originil'

$-|13 5 2
toolch Buy 144SI 

Sm̂ may SperimI! Pkg

Smf^ay SperimtlApple Juice

Onion Rings O Q
.Ntrs. Paul's Frsneh Frisd 9-OZ. J
Safeway Speript! PkQ. W W

81'
$299

$ |2 4

89'

yprrim l'

aiourwf SH-oz. 
SfrrlaC Pkg.

IV
8V
S’! 59 

$129

S c o tc h  B uy P re c o o k e d  
f te a t  a n d  S e rv e ! (S a v e  20*)
S a few a y  Special!. '8*OZ.

Pkg.

Ydur W ash C lean  A n d  BrightI

A ll AtkanceeJ Detergent
♦ t S j L o z .  Box

•$5;
W 84-OZ. Box

$ 2 . 9 9 $ 1 0 . 4 7

J if
Peanut
Butter

Rich Psonut 
FlovorT 

18-oz. Jar
$ 1 .4 3

Dog Food
AAoist & AAsoty • 

Regular Beef Burger
-W36f-oz. Box

$ 1.12
'R72-OZ. Box

Pillsbury Flour
' Enriched AH Purpose

5-Lb. Bog $ 1 . 1 5

Freeze Driect Coffee
Toifer't C h o k e ’  .

ARagwhir 1 ADscoffa inalsd
S.bss Jar -  I 8-ot. Jar
$5.65 I $5.95

Nestle AAorsels
AButterKolch 
12-or. Pkg.

$ 1  . '6 5

WS*mi-Sw««l 
Chocoiolv 12-oz. I

$ 2 . 3 9



Heat Not Reflected In Prices
WASHINGTON (A P)-A  

aeoior AgriouUure De-
pArtoienf official says the 
recent price boosts for. 
some commodities, in
cluding .';hogs and broiler 
chickens, are mainly ^ e  
rMult of producers cut-

Juvenile Held 
In  T heft Case
Sheriff’s deputies re- 

,ported arresting  a 16-
year-old juvenile for the 
theft of 402 gallons., of 
gasriine.
The gasoline, they re

ported, was pilfered over 
a two-month period .from 
Snyder .Farm ers’ Co-op 
Store o'li 37th St. In 
addition to the gasoline 
that was stolen, ^puties 
said $30-135 in.cash was 
also taken earlier this 
week. The juvenile was 
a r r e s t e d  l a s t  nigHT
The case will be referred 

to juvenile court.

ting, back, not of th e " 
scorcfeiiig weat her that 
has ^ p p e d  much of the 
nation. , .
Moreover. Howard W. 

Hjort, the department’s 
chief economist and po
licy analyst, says ^  
ŝ r e er*s h^ t wave,. »t - 
th o u ^  it has causedL^ric- 
tensiye qrop and Uvest^k 
loss in some areas, so far 
has not had much effect 
On food prices in goieral. 
Even . i f , the hqt, dry_

Eercent from a year ago, 
ogs ^y  10 pofccnt -  after  

being severely depressed 
last spring -  slaughter 
steers up -6 percent and 
broilers up 50 percent, he

But farm prices'^of wheat 
a r e  d o ^  3 perceid-from 
a year ago, soybeans 4 
percent, slaughtw cow)^3 
percent and feeder cattle 
16 percent.-
Since last fall, the DSDA' 

has been p r^ c tin g  retail
weather hangs on the rest 
of the summer, it prob
ably would not nave 
much effect on- food pri
ces this year or in the 
first half 1981, Hjort 
told a news conference 
Wednesday.
Despite recent price in

creases for some items, 
Hjort - said, “ By and 
large, farm prices for 
foods ^re still below
where 
ago.” — 1;—
Com prices are now up 3

food prices in 1980 would 
go up an average of 7 to 
11 percent from 1979 lev
els, depending on the, 
weather,' crop yields 
the general economy.

V .
Firemen Called
A grass fire was Extin

guished. Wednesday by
City firefighters ........

. The fire occurred at 2807 
Aye. N and was reported 
at~6;05 p.m.

ly-eNATlONAL' SECURITY 
and ^DVISER Zbigniew Brzezin- 

ŝki is reportedly getting on 
better with S^retary of 
State Edmund Muskie than 
he did with Mnskie’s prede
cessor, Cyrus VanCe. "I 
detect no differences 
between Mr. Muskie and 
myself-on any major issde,” 
says Brzezinski, who 
appears - 1» have retreated 
from the spotlight since the 
change of leadership at lhe 
State Department.

Two Mishaps 
H epoited H ere .

Two-minor traffic acci
dents were investigated 
by police W e ^ e s d a y . . 
The first iabcuiTed at 

3;05^.m. in the 1800 block 
of C^dell Blvd.' and in
volved a- 4970 -Chevrolet 
driven “by • Vetta^'Under- 
wood and a 1978 Chev
rolet . pickup ^ v e n  by 
Joe Rigsby. !■ '
The second accident was 

at 4:35 p.m. at the in- 
terseetMW af “flMh SL and 
Ave. H. There, a , 1980 
Cadillac driven by Alice 
Eiland and a 1969 Ford 
truck driven toy . David 
J a c k ^  collided.
Both accidents were 

worked by officer Don 
Cheek.
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I D D A Y  S T O C K S

*AmcrfAT 
Armcolnc 
AURichns 
B«U> Steel 
B jelngi 
Borden 
Brit Pet 
Rurlngl Ihd 
CaterpTr

In 1953, the worst storms 
in JOP. years flooded En
gland’s southeast coast ____
and breached dikes in the— ^ o tT  
Netherlands.

Conocouic 
bowChem 
duPont 
EestnAirL 
Seat Kodak 
n P a io C o  ' 
Eiimark 
Exxon 
FireetiNM 
FordMot 
Gannett Co 
Gen Elec 
Gen Food 
Gen Motors 
GenTM&EI 
.Gen Tire - 
gowkitfa -
Goodyear
GtAtlPac

Hlfk Lf« Lest 
S7i«

SH St« t \
S 4% S 

UW SZH
aossts WH

«^4 4Stk 4SV)

ZSW ZS4k
33V« SSts S3V«
214 ZI4

25 S74 n s
as  B4 

4 4  6 4  44
26 2S4 324 

-tW i 16.264 
564 574 SS4 
254 254 254 . 
44̂ « 444 ^

10 94 Vm 
tO^t 564 604 

20 1644 194 
464 « 4

72 714 714 
7 4  7 4 J 4  

Z74 Z74 274 
514 504 51V« 
544 544 544 
30̂ 4 204 204 
504 504 SOV4 

a  274 26 
17<» 174 174 

264 204 
15 14̂ 4 144 
44  44  4413% ♦9‘TI

1 1 4  114 114 
29̂ 4 » 4  » 4

Honeywell
Howtlnd
HughceTools
(m b
let Paper ' 
jJoMallaov 
JolmaoJobn 
Xniail .• 
Kennecott 
Litton bid ' 
MeratOU 
Martin M 
kioMI
Menaanto -  
Penney J<J ’’ 
PtietpaDod 
BjillipaPfl—  
Polaroid 
ProctGamb 
PubSNwMx 
RCA
RepTexCp — 
Safeway Str 
SantaFeind , 
ScaraRoeb 
ShellDiii 
Singer Co 

^SonyCorp 
SouPac 
SouUnCo 
StdOUCaJ 
StdOUlndi 
SunComp^ 
Texawbic _  
TexComBn 
Texaalnat

Texaagull
Timeinc

H 4  l64  » 4  
294 194 294

404 404 694 
944 t2% S44
S04 S94 994 
Z54 S 4 'l » 4  
294 294 294 

S7 564 594 
«64 564 9»4 

524 53 534
i ts j ts i ts
544 544'fil4 
954 B 4  B 4  

264 2t26>. 
4Ma 4k4 464

TWOwp 
TytarCp 
UAL lac 
UNCRaa 
UnCarIrida 

' Uaireyal 
US Steal Waiipia 
XaKnCp

174 104 ,W4 
U  144 144 

1S4 124 
124 124 114 
4 7 4  494 494 

44 44 44  
B 4  214 114 

1(4 IS « 4  
S74 m etis

G rain

314 M ists  
754 754 7 6 \  
214 114 114 

^ M  144 244 
12 264 M 4 39i « 30 394 

124 S 4  914 
174 174 174 

•MS M 4 194 
9 4  9 4  64  
> 4  9 4  94 

M 274 M 
374 274 374 
794 794 794 
634 634 614 
.404 40 604- 

264 M 4 M4.
Sf 564 364 

964 964 694 
194 19 164 

624 634 624 
61 514 52

CHieXGO (APi-Wliaet No 1 hard rod 
wintar .<1.1440 T binday . Np. 1 loft rad 
whScr4.'4mB Corn No ZyeDd«IMf4tB 
ii»ptiiera:i*4B hoa o ati  n a. l  hooey 
I Oin SoytwanaNo 1 yatlow 7.54b. No. 2 

-yallow oom W aChStty was quotad at 
S.lOB hopper l.Oln box.

ORITU ARIES

Store...... and a little bit more
S afew ay Specia l!

Diet AMOffsd Flavors 
(Save 19*)

E veryday Low Price!

Scotch Buy No Phosphate 
For All Your Waahl

9 9

E veryday Low Price!

Scotcto'Buy; FDrSnridvIc 
Creamy, Light flavor!

 ̂ Safew ay Special!

Orange Juice
Minute Maid Chiiled 

(Sava

LOW EVERYDAY PRICES Hus 
HUNDREDS OF SPECUjLS!

Look ift̂ pu departments far Satewey's Low Everyday Prioea piua Spselala that 
gNeyouevangiealaraavln(».ToQatthet>aatposalbls valMak>fyoMrmona y ... 
Compare Quaity.OompeiwTMces. Everything you waifinrom a M brelhlri r Hb
bit more!

Look For The Arrow s For Extra Savings!

Perrier Water 
A-1 Steak Sauce 
Italian Dressing 
Sliced Mushrooms 
Glass Plus Refill 
Spaghetti Dinner

Mineral Wo4er
St̂ nrtty SfrrUC

Farryday law  P>4r*f. ,

Kraft Rauular 
SiUhway SpeWeti

Bbta
.Se/6«ay Spaidalf

TailM
.Opartaf.'

Kraft Tangy llaBan
Safnrmy .Opartal’

75*
75*
73*
79*
98*
64*

Joe Jame^ ^
Thomas Joseph Jam es, 

67, who lived at 411 28th 
SL, died at 8:38 
Wednesday at his home. 
He was pronounced dead 
by Dan Callaway, justice 
(rf the peace.
Funeral service has 

beeaset lor 2p.m. Friday 
in the chapeL _at-E kitt^  
Baptist Church. 'The Rev.- 
Deiuiis Teeters of Knap^ 
Baptist Church and the 
Rev. Buck Hatfleld of 
Faith Baptist Church will 
offleate. Burial will be in 
the Snyder Cemetery, un
der direction of Bdl-$eale 
Funeral Home.
A' native of D urant, 

Okla., he Had lived here' 
most lA his life. He was a 
ratired farmar.
Surviving a re  four 

daughters, Debbie Tubb
____oLlubhock, Pam Crihim

of Aspermont and CbhiUe 
^  Collier of Herm leigh; - 

three sisters,'M rs. Abb 
Williamson, Mrs. J.L . 
Clark and Mrs, S:S. < 
Camp, all of Snyder; two 
brothers, Cecil Jam es 
arid Jake James, both of 
Snyder, and four grand
children.

Mrs. Scott

•WortAygSAWHfl V«D8»r~“
Irish Spring

Mry-De/f Lov rP rlce st

Oiodofwnt Soap. 
Sp^riml! 4 6 Com Tortillas

Pbtau. Ready to Uaal 
.*mw<0 Sprrimi;

Lysol Cleaner •Mifk/Tifft/THi ;st,89'
ikFwn Afivnean

Cheese Food
Wisk Uquid Oetotgmi jyn. $̂  65 i-iighLSpread

■ Caleonite 9̂  $-|97 Frosted Shakes
Zipioc Bags OiMfl ftte ■s; 98' Soft Parhay

' Purina Chow Dog Beea ibi*.$l 249 Cheese Food
Shout Pre-Wash »«>. $140^̂IWKDeol 1 Mazola Margarine

4 7 '
$223 

12-oa $^35

’s r  5 3 '  

X 6 6 '  
■ S IM ”  

•S; 8 5 '

Light Crust

Funeral arrangem ents 
were pending a t Bc41- 
Seale Mineral Home (or 
Mrs. Helen Jean Scott, 48, 
who died early today in 
Highland Hospital at Luto- 
bdek.
A native of Gilmer, she 

had lived here for the 
p ast. \ l  years. She was

r r e m r r r n w s - m m r .

boMch iWiao. Aaaorlad.
Safntrmy Speritd!

Pet Canned Milk 
Tuna Twist M il' 
Side Quick 
Worcestershire 
Cranbeiry Juice 
Green Goddess

2 5 Crashed Wheat
Bread. Mrs. Wrtght'a. 
Smfemmy Sperimi! 59*

Lm  ft Herrin fteuca
9p0rtmV

CocMea. OoMn ftpf«y
-V^way HpnimV

47° Multi Meal Bread
l iz  W  Breakaw  ̂Bread ^

Grain Belt Bread w. w. 
Pecan Pies w. wH,ar. 
Checkers 
French Bread

Safeway Meats Are Guaranteed to Please!

Chuck Roast
Full Cut A Blade or A- Neck Pot Roast,
USDA Choice Heavy Beef. S a few ay  Specia l!  — Lb.

Finest Quality!,

Turkey Parts
Han Mndqtiarteia. No (NMela. 
Under Sihe. Rwn ueOA aiaa. 
Qrede ‘A* Tiifheye. ,4.^ .]  Se rial'

Basted Turkeys
Manor Hpuaa BuNar BaaMd 
0«ar 9Aha. Ut6A *Ma.
Oradad 'A' S49wey S ftrU lI — LO .

Smoked Turkeys $ 1 2 5
Undar iMBa. I

. 4 9 ^
Pork Loin. Chops $ 1 3 8
MNoneo renwiy rwm. .
S ^ m r Saariml! — LO. ■

Pork Spareribs,^

'n
Toilet Titm e
Asoorted Color* * . 3 2

Flavor ~ 
Enhancer 

hr2-ee. StiBlear

ACCENT
A4V>-«a. Shaher .

$ 1 .75

Boneless Pot Roast 
Beef Arm Roast

Chicken Franks p p e
or * Turltoy Franks. M snorHouss 12-oz.
Safnrmy SperimV PkO-. W W

Safeway Franks { £ i .r

C hu ck  Shou lder, USO A  
Cho ioa  Heavy Beef.

Safntay Sprrial!
F u ll Cut. U SO A  C h o ic e  .. . 

Heavy Beat.
.So^M-ny Sparialy^

.USOA Choice Heavy 
Safrtrmy Sprriml.’

1. Satoway Trlml
W h o le - L b .

Beef Short Ribs
Plump Franks 
Armour Hot Dogs' 
Ecktich Sauuge 
Sm ok-Y-Links 
Mexican Sausage

•Men Buy t*Lb.
SaJStody Speriml.' Phg

Armovr’t tlar • MmI Of * ftnol. *4y8«r«y
v^W' 12-02. Pkg!

Plofulor tmoMd•» SprrimP lb.
Celirtcto oNofuler of *
% ^my Spcrtml! 10-O2. PkQ .

He4 Unki%per4mt' Lb

99'

BM $139
oz. Phg. I

99*
Turkey Breast’S iS S / u . ’ l  ”

Turkey Roast $049<
Manor Houae AH Whfte Maal 2-Lb. '
.^nfnrny SprHaL' 6 C tn . W W

2109

Chuck Steak
Cubed Steaks -u . ‘ 2 * '
Premium Ground Deef “I r i ' - l l  
Beef Patties - u,* 1 ”
Ground Chuck "“ . - H :
Turbot Fillets
CatlisIkSteaks
Froian. Eaay to Frapaial 
■6n/ty»«y Sprrtal!

$ | 4 9

Feminiqoe
Feminine Disposable 
Douche 5-bz. 9 7 .

______  9 _________________

Gorton Crunchy
★ Fiih Stick* i|rfiih /ille t»
12 -0 1 . Pkg.^ f  - 12 02. fkg .

$ 2.15$ 2 .17

VcuiHlci'Wdfers kmUw 
Flaked Coffee r<>4w-.
Instant Potatoes 
Tea Bags t»wwiw 
Bkw Diarnond AJrnonds 
LeSueur Peas MelTSL 
Instant Gatoradeawne 
Gotorode
Booth Fish’Portk>rtscMT2wl''‘iC*l**

Sliced Bacon
Srnok-A-Romb. Tawtyl

Safeway S^cLaP

Armour Bacon 
Chipped Meats 
S lic ^  Bologna 
Cooked Salami — s  
Eckrich Bologna- 
Eckiich Sliced Ham 
Boneless H a m ’ 
Boneless Hams

1-Lb. P b g . L  
Anweur a tiae liiiaCyw 1-Lb $155

Veyff* I
7 Vartama 

SalMway Thai titoM 
V'Frr*tataway a ftafular or«

* THtek Wica9

Fko

2 A?98'
$ f 39

$ j49

1145 
0. I

Refulaf er « Thiek tNea4 VA«-» Vwrf 11-ox.Pkg. I
• 4>2.$1 5 S' FMK-- I

* Haft Walar A«ia<
.’2 '?

, » 1"

Gena Scott. He ourvives. 
Also survivin^are three 

daughters, Barbara.Ann 
Scott of lAibbock, Myrfis 
Kay land Terri Anita 
Scc4t, both of the home; 
three sons, Douglas C.
■ Sm lt a ru t  y ip y id  C .
both servii^iin  the U.S. 
Army, ancT Bobby Gene 
Scott Jr. of the home; her 
mother, Myrtls Lee Eas
ley of (iilmer; her father, 
Leland Crump of Odessa, 
and four sisters.

Mrs. Sitton
r

MrC. Beatrice Jane Sit
ton, 85, who lived on Rt.
1, Snydw, died at 4:15 
p.m. Wednesday in Cog- 
dell Memorial Hospital.
The body was taken 

from Bell-Seale Funeral 
Home here to Kimbrough 
Funeral Home in Cisco, 
where fimeral arrange* 
merits will be announced. ~
Mrs. Sitton had lived in 

Cisco for a number of 
years before'moving here 
about three months ago.
She is survived, by three 

daughters, Rebecca Wal- 
Ker of San Marcos,

’ Gladys Hunger of Salli- 
saw, Okla., and Nelle 
Snyder of Seattle, Wash.; 
seven sons, Jerry Sitton, 
Bruce Sitton and Bob Sit
ton;'- all of Cisco, Jack 
Sitton of Farm ington, 
N.M., Dick Sittm oTOre.. 

'Cily,~E3beri S3Ctoii of Fort 
Worth and Buck Sitton of 
Snyder; a sister, Mary 
Hurst of Portland, Ore., 
arid a  ■ brother, ‘ Preston
O e lW T W lU  aJi  rT^ t̂o T̂Tv t̂oBtoe"

we welcome 
FOOD STAMP 
SMOWPftWS

PrIoM eftocHve 
Satoa In R ila ll

Thura., M „  Sal. A Sun., Ju ly 2A 25, »  A 27, 15*0 In__________
ouanoitoa Oniyi g a.m. -10 p.m. Sun. 8 a.m. -10 p.m.

SAFEW AY
C6f rntNT 1999 iTMII. lecMueixTii

Foreigners owned 
million acres of U-S. .1 
cultmal land as 
31, 1979. This is lest than 

^0 .5  percent of all pri
vately held agricultural 
land, according to the 
Department of Agricul
ture.
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Kingsford.

..'Vv ChercoahBriquets

'DALLAS (AP)-Disgrunll- committee manual. 
ed sponsors of the Mjss --It'was-te-ljeF benefit to 
Texas* Pageant first ri«i- - be allowed toxymtinue well 
nerup contend in a lawsuit beyond the time • limit,” 

. that the contest was unfair^.said i ^ e  I^iley, a direc- 
‘^and the winrufer'should be _ tor of the Miss Dallas

_ been anything said about _  type to violate the rules, 
it. .TWs^  i ^ t  a case ol ..^whether she knowingly did 

'^soyr g r a ^ / ' . ~  H or not. But it wasn’t run

«y-i
lllffE

^  m
h .

ordered to surrender her 
crowa, . t.
P ag ea-n t o rg a n iz e r s  

ca lled tbe -suit:- AiaikBL 
grapes” and said there 
was no reason to dethrone 
the reigning Miss Texas, 
Terri Eoff.

pageant. “I don’t know of 
anybody'that’s ever viola
ted the time limif^ that 

rexcessivdy aftersigning a 
contract that says she will 
abide by the ru l^ .
'•“ If they IMiM Texas 
officials)' are £oing to

^Jf a  state districl judge-, arbitrarily choose which, 
grants Miss Dallas Scho- rules they are going to

Reg, 17.99

•X

Men's
Dress Shirts

Reg. 5.99-10.99

All 20% Off

CloMUp -

Toothpaste
5.4 Oz.

\ , Cheer
5,4 Un.

Reg. 172

Ladle
Panties

$119

larship Pageant’s request 
during a trial next Mon-

her spot in the upcoming 
M iss A merfca cotnpetition^ 

•will jgo to first runneruD 
Bcbme Lynn Chandler, the 
current Miss Dallas.
Miss Dallas sponsors 

, claim M is^Eoff violated 
the time limit during the 
talent competition that 

. cnuntpd~ towards half tho' 
contestant’s final score.
The sponsors contend 

Miss Eoff’s dram atic 
reading a t the 12 ’
pageant in Fort Worth ran 
four minutes and 45 
seconds, well past the two 
minute and 50 second limit 
spelled . out in the Miss 
America Pageant entries ,

enforce, how can .1 -con
tinue to enter girls in good
fa ith ^ ” ' _______ _____

, ^Miss Eoff was not avail
able for eernmentybut her 
sponsor in the Miss Lub
bock Pageant, Jack Ged- 
dis, c a ll^  the lawsuit “a 

,buncbof hogwash^’ ----
Pageant organizers said 

the rules are only consid
ered guidelines. .

the Miss America rules 
that says a girl will be 
penaliz^ if sIk  goes over 
tthe time limit) . it,ju st- 
says she may,” said B.'' 
Don .Magness, chairman 
of the board for the Miss 

.Texas Pageant, said.
"If she (Miss Dallas) had 

won. there wouldn’t have

But Miss Candlet*, who is 
not a party to the suit, ^ id  
she had been treated uh- 

' fa irly ,'- .j.* ” , ‘
“ ...1 have no sour 

' ^ g r a i C a n d l e r  
said^ - ^ ’rh not directly 

. involved in the suit. I have 
no malice to Terri or any 

' qualms about-ber. I think 
she’s an excellent actress. 

_SheIs^ pbyigusly _ a good 
enough contestant to beat 
several girls Wha were 
veterans.

fairly and I didn’t haye a 
fair chance to win.” •» '
Many , observers ' had 

picked Miis CandTeTTo ‘ 
'Win the Miss Texas title, 
Sjie had 6^ n  a {bnner-up 

»twiee before and, accord
ing to unwritten rules, a 
g irl' can compete only 
three times for the crown.
Miss Dallas sponsors said 

if Miss Eoff is not forced to 
surrender her crown tfieh ’ 
they will file suit to re
cover $25,000 they spent to

I!-3

__“.She-xioesft’-t-seem^ the prepare fheir conU!t}ianX.

Gift of Sight ..
Leaves Lasting Legacy

■
_ By Abigail Van B iH W  .

Easier T 6 Obtain

Reg73.29. $079 All 20% Off

- ' Bayer

Non-Aspirin

100’

Reg; i: 59

. Gillette

Right Guard 
Deodorant ~

50z.
1 t e g r t 3 9 ^

Eagle Claw

Fish Hooks
RIGHT
GUARD

Reg. 49*

X

Polaroid

SX-70 
Land Film

Reg. 6.99 $C 99

Polaroid

Land Camera

Reg. 22.99 i95 i J '
Pq^arokfs M in u tvM ake r

x-t- Easy-On

Self-Adhesive

Shelf Paper

Reg.l.59

i 'b -

Kodak Instant 

PRIO

Color Film

u i - $ A 5 9
Ke4ak!

Bounty

Paper Towels

In the past, people who 
wanted.to apply for food 
stamps could bnly do_so 

■ through Todd stamp' dr 
welfare offices. .
Now, the U.S. Depart

ment af Agriculture and 
tin*' SiK'ial SOnirlty Ad^

' ministration have made 
arrangements for certain 
people to apply for food 
stamps through the Social 
Security offices. This ser
vice is intended to make 
it easier for those people 
to obtain food stamp as
sistance.
A person may apply for 

food stamps at a ^ i a l  
Security office under the 
following conditions:
I If you and^our house-

live and eat with you) are_ 
applying for Supplemen
tal Swurity Income. ,, ^
2. If you and your house

hold already receive -up-_„ 
p le m ^ ta l Security In
come but are not receiv-
jngloed-slamps-----------;

Persons already receiv
ing food stamps who did 
not apply for them 
through a Social Security 
office, most reapply at 
the food stam p office 
when their stamp certifi
cation period ends.
Also, persons stilT may 

apply for entry into the

Reg.l.23

Thermos
Even-Up

Tanning Blanket

Reg. 4.49 >99

. Solo Plastic

Party Cups
20/12 Oz.

9:15

f ^ p U G H
CUT

Reg. L09

OIMibN*

. ; J
■■

0 \W-

LESS ’

D I S C O U t l T  C E M T E R

Tiger Dnve In
Open
8:30

Dine In OurCaTetî nr

Mrtiht
îm*i

food stamp program at a 
food stamp office rather 
than the Social Security 
oTffce, if they so desire. 
Applicants who have 

questions about this 
^ a n g e  or want more in- 
formation ’ may call 'the 
toll-free Food Stamp hot
line at 1-800-252-9330, or 
m*5r contact theta* local 
food stamp or Social Se
curity office.
The new service starts 

Aug. 1. * '

Negotiators 
Try To Avert 

TMibne Strike
w. ^

"T )^ L A S  (A P)—Union 
negotiators say they are 
not optim istic about 
reaching an agreement 
W lth'Sbuthwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. on a new 
three-year co n trac t b e -  

■fore the current pact ex
pires on Aug. 9.
But Bell-spokesman Joe 

McNamara said he ex
pects the negotiators to 
avert a strike that would 
be the first since 1971, 
when Communications 
Woriiers^of America wor
kers walked ,off the job 
for eight days.
“We don’t want a strike. 

We don’t think there will 
be a strike and we don’t 
think the union wants a 
strike,” McNamara said 
Tuesdiay.
■'Blit Frank .’Crow, secre
tary for the (TWA Local, 
said negotiators for the 

'union and American Tele
phone and Telegraph, 
Bell’s parent company, 
are “St an impasse.” 

“ Their people (nego
tiators) and the ones for 
Bell locally have said 
‘No’ to everything we’ve 
asked for,” said Crow.

" Neither Crow nor McNa
mara would reveal de- 

, tails of the negotiations.

’m o  EROTIC 
BLOCKBCSTER.S...

m G E m e R jm a
U tE  FIR5»T 'nN C S

'* 1M0 t)y Un'vW'981 Ptmt SynchCAt*

— DKA R A'BBV: Aoa t»»n-aR»r-a-frwy4«wt:Mz 
two cornea tranaplante — one in each eye. 1 have seen your 
columns urKinx people to donate )heir urKans. Maybe the 
.two corneas I received came from people jsrho gptj^he idea _ 

■ from yaar colUmnT'  ■ ■̂’•*
I want tw address my feelinxs to my unknown donors:
"1 never knew you. yet your Kenerosity chanxed my life. 

You died, yet a part of you still livfs.
“You Kave of yourself. It was the last thinx you xave, and 

you xave it to someone you didn^t ev£n knovy.
"My life is so diffej-ent bwause of you. Kvery day I am 

reminded of the X'ft you xave me.
, .‘̂ ^wonder a bout you often. Who were you? What were you 
like? What WonderfuTthinxs (Tid you se^throiTxK these ey««7 

“Your xenorosity helped astran x er, and with the help of 
God you created a miracle — the miracle of sight.”

Abby, I can only praise your work in this area. It means 
the world to those of us who have benefited fron\ it. God 
bless you,

, -a^KING AGAIN

DEAR SF:f:ING: T hartk  you fo r a b eau tifu l le t te r  as  
w ell aa  a n o th e r  o p p o rtu n ity  to  let re a d e rs  know  th a t 
th ey . t(M. r a n  giv^ th e  g ift o f  s ig h t. To get a d o n o r’s 
ca rd , call y o u r local L ions Club. I t  is lis ted  in your 
p h o n e  d irec to ry .

I)F:AH AHHY: My boss jingles the change in his pocket 
constantly, which drives me nuta!

Whenever he stands up. he puts his hands in his pockets, 
then it's jingle, jingle, jingle u n tiM 'w an t to scream. He
stands by my desk while doing..this.. ---- -----------------------

— 1 told him tha t irhoTHers me, and he said, “Oh, it bothers, 
my wife too, but it’s an old habit I can’t seem to break.’’

Ahby, bow can I help, him break this old habi^? He knows 
it’s  irritating to me and others, but he g«>es right on doing it.

UP A WALL
, t

— »- t

I)F:AR U P: Ask him if he re a lly  w a n ts  to  b re ak  the  
“ old h a b it ."  And if  h e 'd o ea , try  th is : As soon  as  he 
ap p ro ach e s  you, a sk  him  if  h e  h as  c h a n g e  fo r a $5 bill, 
a  S iO -hill, o r  w h a te v e r  it ta k e s  to  d e p le te  h is coin 
c o l le c t io n .  R e p e a t  t h i s  4» ro c e d u re  d a i ly .  E n d  o f  
p rob lem . (I’.S. It could a lsd  be ‘‘end  o f  jo b ,"  but i t ’s a 
so lu tion .)

I44
i

30

wommlrHinK
SSTJUTwnctfrii hrfin

I)F:AK ABHY, .Sjnee it was recently graduating time, as 
WeH as. t)\e seamlri for weddings, please say something in 
yoar column about thank-you notes.

These people hai?e the time to send graduation in' itatinns 
(or announcements) to people they haven’t seen in years 
The same for weddings, and even to some bridal showers! 
They just put anyone they can think of on the list, no matter 
how long it’s been since they last saw him. Just get thosz' 
gifts rolling in! - .  _

A thank-you n o te ‘takes less than 15 minutea,jtp write. 
The stam p is only 1.5 cents and the card or note paper is 
about a chmgtThey get a gift worth $10 or more. T hat’s a 
pretty giMid return on such a small investment.

But what gets me are people who don 't  even ackntiwledge 
the gift with Sny kind of thank  you note.

They say evjerything comes back in style eventually. Tell 
me, Abby, do you think good m anners will ever make a 

.comeback!^
K.G. IN ALFIXANDRIA, IJL.

I)F:AR R.C',: Good m a n n e rs  h av e  n ev e r been  o u t o f  
■sfyft.^’lT hT ofrahalely , th e re  w ill a lw a y s  be th o se  w ho 
a re  tuo^ t«zy ,''though tless or. ig n o ra n t  to  use  them . —

I

1 novef ,11

Do you have i|u es tio n s  abou t sex , love, d ru g s  and  
th e  p a in  ^ g r o w i n g  up? G et A bby’s n ew  b o o k le t;  
“ W hat I ^ r y  T een -ag e r O ugh t to  K n o w .” S end  $2 
a n d  a W ng. s tam p ed  (28 ce n ts ) , s e lf - a d d re s s e d  en- 
v e lo p e f to ; A bby, T een  B o o k le t,' 1.12 L ask y  D riv e , 
Bav a r ly. H illa, C a lif. 94MI12.--------- - ------------------ ’

Open yro 8 p.ni. 3607 Collese Ave.

I WANT TO BUY 
CLEAOSED 

CARS ANrPICK-UPS 
SOUTHSIDE MOTOR CO.

reel CoKtfi Awe. Snyder Ph. 5734131



For Elderly
The Energy Dept, of Peo

ple for Progress^ Inc., ir 
response to the heat wav< 
will provide fans for horn- 
cooling. This service is fo 
low 'incom e^, e ld e r+

' people who are neithe 
financially nor physicall 
able to com b^ tlK effect—

'’OI tfH? rWtt*. '
A* senior citizen 80 year 

of age or older who has n 
way to cool his or hr 
hort\e and is experiencir 
$ jcoojihg-irelated cris 
should contact Ann Gr 

..gory . . a t  Kendercai 
Center, E. 10th St., C(rfc 
ado City, or phone Ti*. 
5897. ^  ‘ ,

The Snyder (Tex.) Dally News, Thu., July‘24, 19W 9

ore
By k ^:n n e t h ,w h it in g
Associated Press Writer 
SINGAPORE^ (A P)-^ 

Does "Singapore* have a 
distinct national identity? 
Yes, insist local..lawina- 

kers and newspaper com
mentators'. * • '  V 
Perhaps not distinct 

'enough, say those in 
search'of typical national 
clothing andlsongs. 
Jdeantime,. the_pc^. of 
fice contKiues to rieceive 
overs^s mail addressed 
to Singapore, China,, or 
.Singapore, Malaysia, or 
even Singapore, England. 
,f*or the record ; this^ 
prosperous 228-isquare- 
mile island repuplic sits 

------arthe“ ixjttonr oTtfie "Ma
lay I^eninsula 77 miles 
north of the equator. The 
2;3 mAlion pe<^e jare 76 

^ per cent e thn ic  Chinese— 
plus iClalay and Indian 
m inorities. The former 
British colony joined the 
Malaysian Federation in 

J963, from which it sep: 
arated as a_ sq v ^ e i^
entity in 1965.___ ‘
^Several events sparked 
the seeming identity cri
sis.
When China defeated' In

donesia in a badminton 
match played in Singa
pore in February.,_some 
Indonesians accused the 
fans of partisan swport 
for the visiting teaWfi om 
their. Chinese “ home
l a n d . '• '
Badminton—is virtually 

Indonesia’s national sport 
and the loss to China 
rankled. But so did char
ges that the behavior of 
Singaporeans in the 
crowd proved they were 

.-SUlLpro (Zhina and cast 
.doubts on effort^ to forge 
a unique national identity.
y-
In a debate in Parlia

ment, 13 lawni'akers rose
• to assert their country's

individuality. - .
“We are as (Chinese as 

P re s id e n t E isenhqw er 
was (^rm an.
We are as Chinese as 

President Kennedy Was 
Irish ,” said Fong Sip 

■ Chee. .
Acting (Culture Minister 

Ong Teng Cheong said, 
“ Many ethnic Chinese 
Singaporeans who have 

-  visUed China have re
turned tp realize how un- 
Chinese they are, and aM 

, more convinced than eV^ 
that Singapore is the 
place for them to live ...” 

“ A national identity 
takes many years and 
much conscious effort to 
evolve. What might have 
seemed an impossible 
dream, after 15 ^years oi 
independence, is today 
closer to reality  than 
many even among" IR 
would dare to hope,”

R R l i w k n a B i
ADMISSIONS; D ebra 

-StanseHv Arab Rt. Box 18; 
Pearl Bass, Rt. 3 Box 334; - 
Faye McCullUm, 4509 El

• Paso; Carrie Ainsworth, 
2112 31st St.; Janice Thor
ton, Rotan; Joyce' Well
born, Rt. 2 Box 450, Wil
liam Graves, 2442 Sunset; 
Larry Briley, 2100 Ave. N; 
Johnna Babb, 219 34th St.~
DISMISSALS: Scooter 

Lane, Lee Hamilton, Tarla 
Be'ach, John Alvarez, 
Mary Womack, Kay Mc- 
Broom, Raymon Valadez, 
John Lujan, Billy Apple- 
ton, Alva Foster, Shane 
Dawson, Doug McGee, 
Bertha Strawn, Cullen Ar- 
nett, Minnie RyTander,' 
Hanna Taylor. - .- - . i.

Fans Provided

said. ^
Another parliamentary 

debate on the use of for- 
• eiga,teachers to improve 
the English taught in 
schools here touched on 
na|ional idenHty. .
“In the. course of their

our cmldren, it is inevi
table that their, views, 
opinions, tastes, m ^ e s  of 
dressZ T iairst^es, ^ c . ,  
will be passed on to our 
impressionable children,” 
said Lau Teik Soon.

“If this is so, ahd if it 
were unchecked, our chil
dren may-pick up .certain 

’Westernized values' and 
, even behave like Wester-

The Ministry nf ruitiirey 
/recently launched a,cam- 
;.:paign to find distinctive 

formal clothing that re- 
»fleets national identity.
• The goA'emimmt. T 
'Tioh IS promoting, as a 

possible national song a 
revised tune from Indon-”. 
esia called “Sineanura oh

Singapura.” ~
A wax museum migh^be. 

a good idea, suggested < 
Foreign Minister Suppiah 
Dhanabqjan. It would re
mind the.younger genera
tion of . their country’s' 

M5-yeap history so they 
won’t take the present for 
granted. - ^ '
’.Perhaps a less worri- 

le cart of -the i c ^ tity— 
crisi^. concCTns'”  not what ’ 
Singapore is but where it 
is. Many local residents 
are accustomed 'to ■ re

ceiving overseas mail 
that misplacea their coun-
.try- /  '  ■ -
. A major New York bank 
regularly ad^esses one 
of its clients .care of Sin
gapore, BBC, for “British 
Crown' Colony.”  One 
statement from another 
American bank'w as 'de
layed more than a njionth 
bccflugc it jtttM adULCSsejdb' 
to Singapore, Greece, and' 
apparently detoured via 
Athens.
Sincaooreans them sel

ves are not perfect when 
it comes to geography, 
however: a real-,estate 
firm that advertised pro
perty for sale in -Swit- 

'Zerland .in newspapers 
here last month rq )o r l^  
that eight out o l io peopla

who responded assumed 
th a t Switzerland' was

somewhere'in the United 
States. ■ 4

Photography^!
573-3622.

Dr. John H. Hamblen announces 
the re-opening of his off ice 

at 1903 37th Street for the practice
•i ■ U -m H ria n '- ( ii iK 'i i i

Tel.-573.8013 or $73-.8701

USDA CHOICE Great For The Grill

R I B I Y I  S T I A K S  L b » 3 * *
Honnel: So Quick to FixROUND "HI'*™-!-'

M  U n r  u m . , . . .
Annour's Star Qiicken-Frted

w  ■  B u r  p a t t i i s
9iurfresh Tasty - .12 oi.

C ^ A  Dx)iee~Bbn(i4MS Top

“  ” "Ib.

SnU U N T^
------.rJI^ A -Choiee Boneless Tarii

MMLEss conn CUT n B u H i l  A I R
ROUND S K A R  ■ *W N D

OSCAR M AYM TINBT QUALITY

.̂  $2”  SLICED BACON
rO T A L C R O C IR Y  S A V IR S

-  SHURfINt

SAUERKRAUT

fUli.WiniHAM.___
LIMA BEANS
LACMOY CHOW MLIN

NOODLES
NABISCO CHOCOlATt SAND

OREO COOKIES
(OIGLRS FLAKED '

COEFEE

M KSfDVT THt eiGHT TO IMMIT

FRESH DAIRY SPECIALS

SHURFRBHSOET

; ^ _ M A R 6 A I | [ I N E

. . . .  A  A c  '

SHURFRESH HAIFMOON lONGHOm

CM.BY CHEESE

UPTON PURE

INSTANT
TEA

$
SCHILLING

Chopped
3 0Z. 
JAR

| 9 9

ALL PURPOSE

SHURFINE
FLOUR

SPECIALS

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
WESSON OIL 24 OZ.

YOU PAT futi P»ia ro« fPiOAY ot satUpoat night s lodging at a pahticipatinc usAPion NOTH w PAY fOp thf nfkt night s lodging in ihi samf »oow. withPURCMASF OF ONLY THPH OF IMA PARTICIPATING BRANDS BILOW-
WE WILL MAjl A PASS FOR ONE FRELNKiHT'S EOOGHtG MA

Z.F$flFMTIQVALU{

EAC«*aNl

niriott Hotel EQVALIK S3B m I  I

5 lb
BAG

CALIFORNIA IAWANDI
n i c t a r i n e s  .•
CALIFOBNIA RUiY MO
S R A K F R U n  u
CALIFORNIA 6MFN PASCAL
CELERY
YllLOM̂SWtn
ONIONS
grffn tabu
CABBAOE

MINUTtMAID

O R A m i JUICE
FROM OUR SHELVES

5* OFF label

COMET
E l k  Cl e a n s e r

■AOS OF K1AVANAOU

PECOS
CANTALOUPIS

BANDFOOORANT RIG UNSCENTEr MICK DRY ' C  ■

R 0 L L -0 N / £ _ _  * * ®’
BODY ON TAP

SHAMPOO
ANALGESIC TABLETS

BUFFERIN  ̂v v j u
4-WAY REG WENTHOl LONG a'cIING
N SSA FSPR A Y i f
ARTHRtm STRENGTH r

BUFFERIN,

1 " T I C K L E

7 ^

O F 7 C e iM
S T A M P S, WITH FACH . > 

S3.00 PURCHASE

STAINLESS STEEL GOURMET CUTLERY

10”  CHEF'S KNIFEI
$ J 9 Y

Jo ic fs  im c n v i
INLY t t - H , 1 0 t 0 _

. . . 'V .*•
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eterans D ue;

'  THO>USAND OAKS, 
Calif. -(AP)-Dallas Cow- 
boy rookies finished two^a- 
day workouts Wednesday 

.. and will taper off to just 
one afternoon practice  

.Thursday in preparation 
ec fim m ay p '

AngeteS'' Rams
1

the Los 
rocAies.
The majorify of Cowboy 

veterans are due to report 
to camp a t  C^lifocnia Lu-̂  
theran College Training

Boiit With Seniors

running backs and centers 
reported  Sunday • an^ 
have been working out 
lightly this w e^ . .
V eterans Wilj, undergo^ 

physicals Friday morning'
site on.Thursday. Veteran prinr to their initial prae------

cRiT • receivers^ ■ tice Friday afternoon.
. "  . Rookie. V(i)l travel to
* —‘-Fullerton, '.Calif., Friday 

^  morning to scrimmage the.
Ram newcomers.

today's
spdiis

Lady Luck With Boston As...

BOSTON (A P I—J u s t 
;when they thought they 
had been d ese rt^  entire
ly by lady, luck, the Bos
ton Red iSox found out

on Texas errors, walks^ 
hit batsmen, passed balls 
and just about everything 
else that came their way 
Wednesday, snapt>ing a

otherwise^The ficjdc lady -  four-game- losing  str«ak 
s tn r is  flirting about, al- with a 12-5 victory over

ager Don Zimmer said, isth homer of the season 
“We hit some long balls, and No.’338 of his careCT, 
but we also found some a tremendous clout over 
holes. We dlso finalljh. the high screen ,in^left- 
managed to put U ^eth» ■ cent^ . lying the scor^

though possibly-just

to put
a  cou|rfe of olg innings, 
and we got excellent re-

ing them in a fnistrating 
year a t once friendly Fen
way Park,. ..........
The Red Sox capitalized

might s a ^ ^ ^ k |^ ,^ ^ e  got a ‘good effort 
m W llH H I^ouP of Doc M ^ c h  before

“ You
about tim e. soi 

_ breaks of_the. game went 
ou? way,’’ Boston Man-

Snyder’s league-winning 
Teenage teanh the O i l^ ,  
is sch^uled for scrim
mage action tonight, 8 
o’clock,' at Moffett Field. 
’The team, in preparing 
fcB’the upconftngTeaiage 
League District Tourna
ment in Cisco, wUl.take 
on a group - of Senior-

According to Oiler nrum- 
ager (Tharly FTeeman, a 
daw will be t^ald Sunday 
in Cisco to deternrine

pairings in the Distfict 
Tournament.
Teams entered are Sny

der, (Colorado (Sty, Clyde, 
Com 'm anche, H aske ll, 
and Eastland. Games will
begm ^ Tw«r
teams will receive byes to 
Tuesday. . ^
-The double-elimination 

to u rn am en t s tre tc h e s  
through July 31.

Veterans and rookies will 
begin two-a-day workouts 
together on Saturday.
Three players suffered 

minor injuries and .Were 
unable to practice Wed
nesday. S eco n d -^ r cor- 
rw>rl^rk Stovp WiUon had
an injured ham string; • 
third-round draft choice, 
James Jones, a running 
back from Mississippi 
State, had a knee injury; 
and guard Kurt Pet^r^n,

Cedeno’s
or Maddox; 

Not So Hot

- he just ran out of gaSj,'’_
Texas Manager Pat Ĉ or- 
rales said. “A couple of 
their balls just had eyes.’’
Trailing 4-2, the Red Sox- ally, 

narrow ^ the gap in-the. Hough replaced Johnson

"TarTton. Fisk- reached 
when -Mickey Rivers 
droppedHia fly in right- 
center, but Johnson got 
Ĉ arl Yas'trzemski rni a 
called third strike. Fisk 
then stole second and the 
Rangers elected to walk 
Dwight Evans intention-; ,

sixth, picking up an un
earned run ' on rookie

Mackey.

Are Your tAitity Bitts High 
And Is Your House Hot? IfSo-Call 

NJCHOLS INSULATION
For Free Estimates 

AH W()rk Guaranteed

I Home & Commercial 573-0571I

Missouri, had an injured 
thigh. All ttoee are expect
ed to r ^ m e  workouts 
Thursday

t i Q i  T gT D N ' •

think Elliot. Maddox 
would be happy with his 
exploits We<m«day nighL' 
The New York Iil<^ tmrd 
baseman played errorless 
third base, tripled in the 
ninth inning and scored 
the winning-run on Jerry 
Morales’ sacrifice fly.-— 
All that amounted to a 

4-3 win-for-4he Mets over.

‘I

British R ventl
-VIRGINIA WATER, En

gland (AP)-Spain’s Marta 
Figueras-Doty took the 
lead with si 2-u i^r-par 71 
in the first round of the 
B ritish  Women’s Open 
Golf Championship on the 

e g g rge gr  “Wgnt- 
' worth.------— — ' ■

Maddox
.b a p p y w .

Maddox
because

was far from

is disgruntled 
the Mets won't 

renegotiate -his contract 
which,, runs through the 
1962 season. The Mets- 
moved Maddox to third 
base this'season and he

think I’ve done a 
better job than anyone 
expected,’’ Maddtox said. 
“ I jtake defense very ser
iously. I like to stay in the 
lineup and I don’t mind 
where I play.’’
Some of the other Mets' 

sported happier face's 
like relief pitchers'  Jeff 
Reardon and Neil Allen.

•got Hie wlu 
and Allen finished up in 
the hiflth .for hia 16tb

“Allen was the real Al
len tonight. He took

Dave Stapleton’s two-but 
single which brought 
Jolm Henry Johnson from, 
-the- -bullpen—to - replace 
Medich, -winner of eight 
straight-dfecisions oyer

and w alk^'pinch-batter 
Gary Allerison, filling the 
bases. Larry Wolfe then 
grounded* a ball which 
appeared headed for the

chahge out there. 'Fhat’s  ̂ Boston since 1974. 
what’s been getUng us Rid df their old nemesis.

basem an Buddy Bell 
dived and speared it.

save, which made Mana
ger Joe Torre happy.
“It’s hard for young re

lief pitchers to go from 
day* to day and -not get 
pverconfidmt at the vic
tories and not get too

beat on this road trip. 
.We’d let the first man get 
on and then make a mis
tak e /’
A sli^  Centerfieldtf O - 

sar Cedeno had both fhe 
good and_the bad. He 

"scored the -first Houston 
run, had a double.in the 

jeighth ioT-'his 1 5 0 ^  cfl.-

the Red Sox went to work 
on Johnson, a hard-throw
ing left-hander, opd 
k n u ck leb a lle r C harlie  
Hough, recently ac^ red ^  
from the Los Angeles" 
Dodgers. ^
Veteran Tony T e w i  l«l 

off the seventh with his

since his recah from the 
minors last weekend, was 
credited .with an RBI sin
gle as Bell was unable to 
hold on to the Sail. Rick 

f o r ^  E^'gns a L  
the. {Mate, but Stapleton 
followed with a three-nm 

•g M g 'bfTiKe wjii w len 
center.

first Mat tn Btart

reer h it ,b u t committed 
twp errors that resuQed 
in two unearned runs.
Cedenp got on base in 

the second inning on a 
passed ball and. after Art 

•Howe wgjked, consecu 
•tive,1lB

Fair Contract
lOS• down . a t  the lo ises, 

two Twiiiin Kwiri “Thay need tn Cabell and Luis Puiola
brought in two runs. 
Cnrtg"Reynolds’ sacrifice 
fly made it 3-0.

But disaster struck Ce- 
deno in the third when

HOUSTON 
Oilerton

(AP)—Hous-
rp a ih Bum

“They (Oilers) have no 
-obligotion ■ -to ronagotiato

backer Robert Brazile
New York closed the gAp and Jerry Argoyitz, Bra- 

- Ib'l-r. AflerPeleT^alwrie .aRcnt, hopes Phtr- 
^singlod, Lee MauiUi dou- iipa’ worst dreanu don’t 

bled and Frank Taveraa come tru e .. .
forced Falcone a t the 
plate,* Steve Hendersons” 
Sinking hner spelled trou
ble.
Cedeno missed' the ball 

for one error,' and was 
charged with another 
when his throw to third 
base went.into the Mets 
dugout, allowing MazziUi 
and Taveras to score.
The Mets tied it up on 

consecutive singles by 
John St(^,rns, Mike Jor
gensen' and Joel ^Young
blood in the sixths- ^

Phillips says he can’t Robert s contract. We all ’ _
imagine fleldlng a foot- ^̂ ™®w thatr W e ^
ball team without line- 8*  ̂ them to do what »

fair for Brazile» He. ip 
being punished for being 
a poor businessman and—~ 
one of the best lineback- 
ers in the National Foot-.. ■ 
bay League.’Phillips got the impres

sion from a recent session 
with Argoyitz that Brazile 
will not report to training 
camp with other. CHler 
veterans FViday if Jhe  
Oilers re fu ^  to' renegV 
tiate Brazile’s contract.
“ We’re not trying to hold 

a gun to anybody’s 
head ,’’ Argovitz said 
Wednesday. “I personally 
feel this tMng is going to 
be worked out with no 
pressure exerted on any
body. . .

Present

Back-To-^hpol Savings
August 3 in The SDN

Local WGA Hosts 
Play Day Tourney

\
\

Save Early On Your Family’s Schoolfleeds 

" Clothing & Other Items

Snyder’s Women’s Golf 
Association hosted Play 
Dav West here this week 
with 39 area golfers com
peting. Ladies attended 
from Lamesa, Big Spring 
Country CTubr Comaiwhe 
Trails in Big Spring, and 
Snyder Country (Hub.

Merchants, Reserve Your Space Now!!

$100 Worth Gift Certificates
To Be Given Away i

1st P rize -$50  Merchant Money 
2nd P rize -$25  Merchant Money 

3rd P rize -$25  Merchant Money

i

 ̂ First place winners in 
the four-man scrambW  
were Evelyn Thomas, 
Gertrude League, Helen 
Terry, and Boi^e.Smith.
Takmg second, with a 

73, were Finnic Seale, 
Dorthy Bell, Flossy Mires 
and Jo Hughes. Third, 
with a 74, were Rylene 
Stoker, Martha Goodwin, 
and Carolyn Greene.
A luncheon followed* 

which iiKluded a fashion

show narrated by Melissa 
Carson. Lisa Frknklin, 
Grace Anne Holder, Stan 
Talbott. Paul EIrwin, Ra
mona Reed, Rylene Stok
er, Carolyn Greene and 

" S a ra tr  Carson modeled 
apparel from the Snyder 
Country Qub Pro Shop.
Next Play Day West will 

be Aug. 26 at Big Spring 
Country Qub

Asked if Brazile had told 
Phillips he would be a no 
show, Phillips said “No, 
but I think that’s the gist 
of the thing.’’
Brazile, the Oilers’ first 

jmund draft choice in 
n73, renegotiated his con
tract in 1977 and is be
lieved to be earning near 
$100,000 annually.
Argovitz, however, who 

negotiated Billy S im s’ 
midti-million dollar deal 
with the Detroit Lions,

- sayx Brazile la the most 
underpaid - linebacker in- 

' the National Foo tball.. 
League. -
“I understand manage

m ent’s (Oilers) prob
lem ,’-’ * Argovitz said. 
“'They said if they rene
gotiate, they’ll have 44 
other players wanting to 
do the same thing. But 
they, don’t have 44 more 
Robcti Braziles.’’

baseball
sum m ary

NA'TIONAL L C a C I'E  
EAST

W

Navratilova 
To Q uarters

Pittsburgh
îontreaT

RICHMOND, Va. (API- 
T o p -S e ed e d  M a r tin a  
Navratifovar-defeated un-_ 
seeded Joanne Russell 6-3, 
6-4 to advance to the 
quarterfinals of a $100,000 

.women’s tennis tourna
ment.

PhiIa<Mphia 
Nrw York

.Si-loyn__
Chtcago

L Ect GB 
5*41 S »  
Al .M iJ i 

<7 44 Sll 4 
4S 4i 4M 7 

41 J1  . . «7 
3i SI 422 lf>t

Wml
WEST

Hototon 
Uw AngHrr* 
Cincinnati 
SanFYancisco 
Atlanta 
San Dh^ o

School
Starts
Sept.2
S ^

Ear̂

SNYDER
PETROLEUM CLUB

4f SM • 
i  S17 2t«
i IB t ;
I 4K (Mr 

. 44 41 473 IM
/  »  S$ 4IS 14

W iB a n ia r 'tC a ta t  
San rranciw o 14. ciiica(o (
AUanta'i. Montreal 5 
CinctiinaU 7, PhiladelfRiia 2 
New yorh 4. Houaton I 
St Louit 7. lioa Angelea 2 
San Diego I. Pittsburgh 2

'n iarsgai'sC ane
Pittsburgh (Blyleven 4-7) at San Diego
I Shirley (-(I. n
Only games scheduled

Friday's Games

LOCATEDAT
THE AMERICAN MOTOR INN

IS NOW O P E N  FROM  
12  N O O N  

TO
12 MIDNIGHT4

N O W AC C EPTIN G  
M EM B ER S H IP  

: APPLIC ATIO N S

Atlanta at Philadriphia. 2 
1 Houston at hTontreal. n 
1 Cuicinnati at New York, n
1 St Louis al San Diego, n
1 AMERK'AN LEAGl'E

" f :
EAST -

W L Pet. GB
\ New York « d l 3 S 4 S -

Detroit 4» »  .157 (W
Milwaukee « S2 42 S6S I '* - '’*

'  iwnnmnrr ■ ' “31 —
Boston . 47 4S 511 12>k
rwveiand. '  43 47 47t ISH .

- Wduiito ------ ’------«  3 r~ ( i ir  -n — ^
WF.ST

Kansas CHy '  57 37 «M .
Texas ^  47 4K tow
Oakland 4( SO 47f' 12
Minnesota 43 51 457 14
Chicago 42 51 452,14>k
Seattle »  4(5154 ■
California 34 57 374 • ’

Wednesday's Games 
Oakland >. Tarwitu 2— >--------
Boston 12. Texas S

York 4.MilWaukee 0 
Kansas City (. CTiicago 2 
Baltimore S. Minnesota 7 
Detroit 7, California (

' Cleveland 12. Seattle (, II inninp 
Thursday's Game

Oiioago I Wortham 4d) at Kanaaa CHy 
(Splitlorff 7-71,11 . . 1
Only game scheduled

Friday's Games 
Seattle at Toronto, n 
Milwaukee at Baltimore, n 
Caiitomia m  q » sMgntt.Tr 
Oakland.a t  brirolt. n .
Texas al Chtcago, n "

\ 1.
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Pickering Aces No* 1 •
I n -Preparation For—

' Odessa a ll-star teaitis- 
upen up United Girls Soft- 
bfdl Association^ tourna
ment play tn three divi
sions here this afternoon 
and evening, taking on 
Big Spring in two (tf the 
,tilts_^and Midland in an
other. ' .

Two of. Snyder’s squads 
also begin, action this 
evening; the third will 
h o l^  off until Friday 
mpAing.
Division I girls open

their portjon of this three-'  ̂
division, West Texas 
State Tournamenf as 
tWessa "and- Big ^ )ring  
vie at the Farip L^gye 
Field in Towle Park at 5 
o’clock.’ *
Division II also gets u n -, 

derway at 5, with Odessa 
Gold taking on Midland I 
a t the G irl’s Softball 
Field.
Division III opens at 9 

’ with Odessa trying Big 
Spring at the Farm  
League Field.

HANDFULLS OF FISH-Felix Garza and sons, Terr;T
r(left) and Tory'display a Tew of the fish they caaghi 

Iasi weekend at Lake Arrowhead near Wichita Falls. 
-The largest of the eatelswaa a caifiah welding In '^g F  
■pounds. (SDN Staff Photd)

Nielsen Inks 3-YeaivFact
SAN ANGELO <AP)-Gif-, agreed to terms this week, 

ford Nielsen, the Houston Among the starters still 
"Oilers’* backup 'quarter-.^nnsigned are tight end 
back, will be playing for Mike Barber and lineback- 
tlic club at least ainitliei -er-Robcrt Braaila. Coach 
three years, according to a Bu.m Phillips said he 
club spokesman. hoped Brazile would show
Nielsen signed a contract up Friday with the other 

Thursday, the spokesman veterans.^ 
said, becoming.the fourth . ’ ' *.
player in an option year to Phillips'~alsd the
sign a contract this week'. Oilers had made Barber 
-FullfaaekrTim WilsOa, flae "besl pns.sihffe offer*’ 

-guard David Carter and 'in the latest round 
punter Cliff Parsley also contract talks. , . . . .

Snyder jumps into the 
act as early as 7 p.m..- 
when its Division I AU- 

r^tars hgst Micfland at the 
Girl’s Field. Also- at 7, 
Big Spring and Midland-. 
Division II teams vie a t - 
the "Farm League Field. 
Tonight’s ’ 9 • o’clock • 

games call for Snyder to-̂ . 
meet'.Odessa Blue in a 
Division II game at  ̂the 
Girl’s Field, and Odessa 
to try Big Spring Divi
sion III at the Farm 
League Field. .
All other games depend,^, 

on tonvofrow’s win-loss 
situation, with the excep
tion of -a Division III 
contest which pits Snyder 
against Midland at 8 a.m. 
Friday. Winner of that 
contest wi<

, x \ .
Snyder would put i t^  Di
vision II girls t»ck on the  ̂
field again at 10 a.m.

WTC Partnership Event

Big Spring or Odessa at 5 
p.m. F r i^ y . Losers Will 
vie at 9 p.m.
In, Division II, the Sny- 

der-Odessa B lue' victor 
will receive a  bye into 
.^Friday’s 7. p . i r o n t ^ t  
With either Midlahd I or 
II, or Odessa Gold or Big 
Spring^ A loss tonight for

Snyder’s Division I crew 
would play again Friday

- at 10- a.m," in the event of ., 
a  victory. A ibss would pit , 
them with a-Big Spring-

O dessa loser at 7 p.m. _ 
Ih each of the,, .cases 

listed above, F riday’s 
winner’s bracket games 
would be played at the 
Girl’s Field. L ^ r s  vie at 
the Farm League Field. 

„^jrhe __ double-elimination 
tdiorhament will continue 
through Saturday. Earlier 

‘ in the week, Mi^and ral-. 
lied hack to win two 
straight games and take 
the Wvision IV title. -

TMlgM'vGMMt- ------------
DHMnt

Sprihr VB Od«HJu£L_Field. 
T:«»-Snyder vt Midland. UGSA Fiel?^—  

• IMvlilaa II
S:a*-Midland I vt Odeaia Ciold. USCA- 

Field, Spring vt Midland 11,
-FL Field: t:a<-'Snyder vt Odesaa Blue, 
VSGAFidd
. OtvIaMnl l l  ,

-. Jkife-iBg Spring vt Udewu n .n c i 4 .
'  Friday’* ScMaled Cianwt

-  W vltlaalir^ "
. 1  a.m.-Snyder vt Midland, USGA 
Field

ickering, Jr.' aced 
the ' ! ^  1 hole at Western 
Texas recently while 
pracUcihg forIhe^pcom - 
in g W T C  • Partnersh ip  
Tournamrat, to be held 
Saturday and Sunday.
- Pickering used a 9-iron 
on the 147-yard, par, three 
stretehr The ta a  Infe-«  
estimated 18 inches past 
the pin and backed up 
into the cup. Playing with 
Pickering were Mackey 
Greene, Larry Wall, and 
Ewell and Steve Mackey.
The field'for the tourna

ment is 64 teams, and 
includes two-time cham

pions Mike Waller and 
Britt Lindsey of Midland.' 

T h e  two former 
T exas College Westerner 
staildouts l^ad * a field 
which director Bob O’Day ‘ 
feels should . make tm  ̂  

r toureament one * (rf the' 
S trongest p a r tn e rsh ip  
eveiTts nr WMt-TeKas thip 
year.
Action will begin each 

day at 9 a.m.*- with a 
shotgun start. Mternooo 
rounds begin at 2.
A free barbecue will be 

held for entrants ,a t 7 
p.m. Saturday, with a  $5 
fee for each guest.

FISH FRY
Alt Day Fri day 
AtlYDilCOTlat

—  $2“

im 37tT ff estaurant mmt

By Fred Rothenberg 
‘ AP Sports WHter

MOSCOW ( A P ) ^ h e  
problem with, perfection" 
is you can only gO down. 
The problem with specta
cular buildups is thqt they 
rare ly  " a ^ ie v e  any 
height.
Nadia Comaneci learned 

the first lesson Wednes
day when her individual 
lead in team gymnastics 
slipped away in a tumble 
from the uneven parallel 
bars. Conameci, who 
couldn’t improve on her 
perfect routines at the 
1976 Olympics and here 
on Monday, finished 
fourth in the competition 
won by the awesome So
viets.
But the acrobatic Ro

manian was to get a 
chance for redemption in 
the individual all-around 
event today.
The Moscow Olymjpacs 

today will also begin to

see if the second lesson is 
irue when Sebastian

/

arid Steve Ovett, two ryn- 
, ning Britons engaged in a 
running feud, embark on 
their (!bllision course.
Among'Uie events in_to-‘ 

day’s -opening ClympTc' 
track and field session 
are finals in the women’s 
shot put, the mien’s 20- 
kilometer walk and the' 
women’s pentathlon, pKks 
the first heats fo ^  ihe, 
m en’s 8(K)-meter/Tace. 
Coe is the w or^  record 
holder in th^- event, 
1:42.4, with QVett rij^ t on 
his h ^ ls . Vne semifinals 

'a r e  Friday and the long- 
awaited final Saturday.

, “ I’d /like  to thii^ I’m 
' well-prepared," said Coe.

Ovett predicted his 
i chance of,winning the 800' 
, is about 50 percent.

.U  . aU .gOBB- as planned. 
and they meet in Satur- 
day’s final, then their 
next confrontation would

For 3rd Gold
By WILLGRIMSl.EY 

AP Special Correspondent
MOSCOW (AP)-Teofilio 

Stevenson starts the rocky 
trail toward his third gold 
medal in the Olympic 
Games Friday - a quest he 

_ _ _  will prove he is the 
best beavywuight fist figh 
ter in the world.-Pro_Qr— 
amateur.
Stevenson, the distant, 

silent man of the Moscow 
Olympics, reclined on a 
sofa in the foyer 'of the 
Olympic Village training 
quarters, watching swim
ming competition on TV, 
but he finally consented to - 
discuss his illustrious car
eer and future plans. •
A pretty Russian guide 

sat next to him. ‘People 
kept pushing forward to 
request autographs. Teo- 
filio responded coldly, ne
ver showing recognition. A 
few newsihen pushed into.. 

- ttre circle. T
__The•, 28-year:6hl Cuban

fighter apbeared to notice 
no one as he kept his eyes 
glued on thrTV  set
Stevenson 'is a handsome 

6Teet, r in c h ®  tall anlT' 
weighs 220 pounds, with a 
long, strong-looking rfeck 
that is associated with 
aristocracy and busts' of 
the great.
He closely resem bles 

Muhammad Ali and has

very well.
When a Swedish rejxirter 

with a sprinkling of Span
ish interceded, the (^ban 
heavyweight was stripped 
of his defenses and acced
ed l o a n  iftformal Inters 
view. It suited his fancy. 
Otherwise, he would have 
gotten up arid walked- 
away.
“ Ali is coming back 

again arid fighting Larry 
Holmes in October,’’ 
someone said. “Who do 
you think win.”
Withpul looking away 

fronfthe TV screen, he 
'replifd: “Holmes. *Ali, he 
is too fat and out of shape. 
He should quit.”
“Do you ever wish you 

had fought Ali or Hol
mes?” he was asked. Ste- 
veson shrugged his should
ers.
“ I asked Ali to fight me 

once - three, four caiods».’.’ 
he rep lied^ ’ .
“ Isay.-iyes,’ AU. he say;

•No.”
Would he be willing to 

fight ttptmes the same 
way?
'^'YesT he replied in

Spanish, “ I ask him, toe.  ̂
He says, ‘No.’ pnly three, 
four rodnds, no more,” 
Steyenson repeated.

be next week in the 1,596 
meters, in  which 
share the world record af . . 
3:32.1.
Since'no one has ever 

run a faster 1,500 than the 
Two BrltoDA. d case^could_ 
be made for them being 
the best middle-disCance 
runners of alltime.- Throw

A n  the facts they'TjOh'l 
take tea together and 
they’ve only raced twice

. against each other, and . 
you have a  couple of 
“Races of the C ^ tu ry ” 
coming up.
Oops, there’s that, big 

buildup again.
Well, better'to wax^’hy- 

perbolic about races thim 
to write about the condi
tions here at these first 
Garnes behind the Ifo if ' 
Curtain, says Vladim^f 
Popov, vice pr^ident 'of 
the Moscow Olympic Or
ganizing Committee.
On a ^ y  when sports -  

and not politics -  man
aged to dominate, it was 
Popov who raised the pos
sibility of deporting jour
nalists for negative re
porting. Popov was criti
cal of western press cov
erage that has included 
stories on the stringent 
Soviet security here and 
the police’s manhandling 
of an Italian gay righjs 
demonstrator.
“You may be sure that if 

the national dignity of the 
host country h ^  been of
fended, we shall demand 
that resolute sanctions 
should be taken against 
t h ^ ’jburiiatlSts,” Popov 
said through an interpre
ter at a news conference. 
Par Arvidsson of Swe

den, a current University 
of California swimmer, 
won the gold medal in the 
100-meter butterfly in» 
54.92 seconds.
Aleksander Portnov of 

the USSR won the spring
board event, but the 
aw ards ceremony was 
postponed until- Friday 
because the second, third 
and fourth place finishers 
protested • the Soviet vic- 
tory.

/^'Riezr- Reinioch -of -JIast 
Germany won her secomd '  
goId„. breaking h ^  world 
record in the 100-meter 
backstroke with a time o f . 
1:00.86. Lina Kachushite 
of the Soviet-Union also-- 
won her second gold, win
ning the 200-meter breast
stroke ' In 2:29.54, an  ̂
Olympic record.'' -

many of AH’s characteris
tics • whether by accident 
or design - without the 

‘ la tle rs , bom bast, occa- 
'sional puclCishness and 
flair for the limelight.^
To E n g lish -sp eak in g  

interviewers, he holds up a 
- hand and says, “No speak

** t* Lo Kig KanHvC J I I K I I d l l *  f C  t B  T a w  e e w r s w y

weapon: Yet he under
stands and spqpks English

SACHS G3
• 150 ipile&per gallon '
•49cc engine 
•A legal moped with a 
genuine motorcjrcle chasis?

W S  MARINE
Swlat A gfeiviga

EastHwy. 573-6562

Hems AvattoUe hi famil)f Centers July 21-26 ^ :

coupon

Ban Roll On

00
1.5 a  oz.

• r i
15 5l

coupon

All Brands O f 
Paper Towels

2 / i l o o
l!

HAVOLIK

Qt. '
Havollnt* Motor OH Qive your 
valuable engine the protection it 
deserves 10W40 wt Unut 6

/

1.00Bag
TOaV Charcoal Briquets Just In 
time for cookout season! 10 tb 
tiag. Hardwood flavor. Limit 2

12 reouiar size Lids
'if.

J a r  Lids C on- 
vanient regu lar 
size. Why not stock 
up at this price?

5 7
FIddIa Fadd ia*  
Delicious caramel 
corn with pearruts 
WhateS treat! 7 oz

Wilson's* dom King 
Lurtcheon Meal 12 oz 
of quality sandwich 
goodr>eas your family 
will love'

V la s ic  * ReHsh C h o o s e
from Hofdog. Ham
burger or Sweet relish 
varieties. 10 oz.

I  ;:3 ‘  ■■

? > « 7
Tennis Belle- By 
Slezenger*. 3 cham
pionship belle In 
pressurized can Limit

rO « T  $ A O V tM T IttO  W fW CM AIIO Itt f
iHercheeWise e#awufle swpply m  evr steres In the ev ee i (He eWs 
sveiteHte #wt le  we(eree#ee re— ews. T 0 4 V  wtit previWe • Aate (He^li iHe Mwswt’HeeWtBe M pM#cH*e*W iHe saHWprtce asHeA M He«e 
B urcH M e etmuar BweiKy mafcHartWise •« • Bim iiar prtee reWwclFew. N 
IHal yee are Heppy witH yptir pyrsHeePS • It re T 0 4 T  s p ^ M f I# HP | 
m erliel tP le  Hrr«pp iwpy vpry m prlipl Hy m*r(ip4, H«*4 tep B4
ePverltseP • We ertll He Happy te relwwP ypyr mpwey If yetf pre w#l SP*

VIBA* arid MestercKarge Accepted.

\bu r best buy is  at T O & E 3
fisu |i|]y  cen te rs

MttM
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Call573-5486

fP U B L IC  H U T f C K

day of'July, 1 ^ ,  hereby
n o tlf l^  aB' TxariQig

CONTRACXeRS 
NOTICE OF TEXAS 
HrctfWAY MAIl!k_. 
TENANCE WORK 

Sealed proposals for a 
R ^ t  Area and *Litter 
B arce l M ain tenance  
Contract for various lo
cations . in* Scurry 
(bounty, Texas, will be 
received at the State 
D epartm ent of High 
ways and Public Trans
portation, P..O. Box 150, 
Abilene, Texas, 79604, 
until 10:00 a m.. Mon 
day, July 28, I960, and 
4 h ^  publicly opened 
and read 
The proposals and spe
cifications are available 
a r  die office or Mr 
Nelson Shave, District 
Maintenance Engineer,
■ Wlene,_.Xgxas, or Mr.

County*Ma1'fltenance Su 
pervisor, in Snyder, 
Texas.
Usual rights reserved.

debted to said estate to 
. coine fohward and make 
'«^e ttlem e^ ,. and ^tlipae

havihg 'Claims agsrihst 
said e s ta te ; to present 
thenn to Mattie Callis Gil
more, Route' 3, Clyde) 

- Texas- 7^10, wUbin-'the 
time prescribed by law.
Executed this 22nd day 

of July, 1980.
Mattie (Tallis Gilmore 

Independent Executrix 
' of the Estate of 

Henrietta C.
i 1 ifc ̂  ft nQCCCflSCU

LIFT A FINGER 
child T-H
5400, toll free statewide 
child abuse hotline. , I

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED AO CUSTOMERS

SMALL cIaSQLINE ' en
gine repair service ..̂

EARN $50.00-hundred se-

vAri r« • u *. 1 " are cash unless customer has an
IF  YOU f  ■ established account With _Iho giivder-Dgnv

■ . N>jrs--Ads-ntay1SFlSihen over the phone so that 
ou^ jg;ob» I "  iiiey may be processed but payments must be 

I made prior to publication.

cializing dn Briggs-Strat- 
ton engines. Lawn mow- 
«!?t. JUlecs. etc-,.-EIGHT 
INFLATION ■ Cali .5j3..;

cur ing,—stuffing en v -
lopes. Free details. Re
ply: Homemakers - D6U, 

-Box 4H485r Schatanburg, 
JlL60194__’--------- -- ---- --

IH Front Wheel Axle ex- 
■tonsion^-----F r^n t end
weights and mounting 

-brackets. (Tall 573-7780 af-. _ 
tieiri pnnr ...... . ’ * ' 'j

i— ■■ --- -

to "stop, that’s __
lem ^ AlcohoHcg Apony- 
rnbiis, 573-5337 or 573-5117.

9018 after d. 
ons, 112 ASh.

James Ly—
PHARMACIST"

CUSTOM PLOWING. CaU 
573-6670. --------- ”

VEHICLES
B

FOR SALE: 79 Chevy 
van. conversion.-20,000, 
miles, good" gas mileage. * 
573-5267.

FOR SALE:'Suzuki 
250 dirt bike $1,000. 
573-9520. V.

RM
Call

PIANO TUNING & re
pair. One good upright 
piano for sale. Call 
Pollard, 573-5114.

0.0.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SCURRY '
To those indebted to, or 

holding claim s against 
the estate  'of CO. 
HOLDER, Deceased, Pro- 
l)ate Case Number 3 ^ .
The undersigned having 

been duljr appointed In
dependent. Ejuecutrix of 
the estate of C.O. HOL

I — -  — P ER,  deceased, late

Preston Wilson, judge of

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
■THK STATE OF TEXAS

the County Court of said 
county on the 11th day of 
July, 1960, hereby notifies 
all p « w n s  Indebted to 
said estate .to come for- 
ward and make settl«^

-  FOR SALE 
Sun ’Pipe Line' (To. is
g n l i « j j t i n g - h iriw - f o r —fhip> 
Ttems below. All items to 
be sold to the highest 
bidder on an “as is > 
where is’̂  basis. Son re
serves the r i ^ t  to reject 
any and all bids.
A . -1-1177 Ton-Chev.^ 
Cab & Chassis PU.
B. 1-1978 Ford ‘/kloiLPi;.
C. 1-1977 O i e v ^  

"reTumed by
1:00 P.M. August s ,  1960 
to Mr. W.W. Mitchell P.O. 
Box 350, Snyder, Texas 
79549. Call-»»6-673-540e be
tween 8 a m. and 4 p.m. 
for further information.

FOR SALE: 
Rabbit. $2400. 
8264. ; f

1975
CaU

.VW
573-

79 KAWASAKI 
Ltd. Faring 2,500. inilos 
exc. condition. $2,350. 863 
2335.

S- 10 PERCENT OFF all
—'-------  custom made draperies
KZ7S0--2 during July and August. 

Wanda~yGaU- -snt®-
3309.

CAR TRAILER for sale. 
Single 8 )0 ^ CaU 573-8264.

I ton rOfo.'WOTing van 
type body, recently dver-i 
hatred New good
tires.-55 F o rd__

Iculate
iiwide

!  AIRPUINES
I  - -

Bryant's Septic Tank 
& Cesspool Cleaning 

Grease traps, commer
cial, re s id e n tia l  «merT 
gency service. Free esti
mates.

Jack BrvarK. Owner

Excellent opportunity.. 
Texas R.Ph. to eam A xtra. 
money with part time 
hospital pharmacy work. 
10-15 hours per Week- 
times are flexible. Mile
age reimbursement nego
tiable. For more informa- 
liun null David Fiiiyyttr,"* 
915-235-17()l ext. 223. Rol-' 
ling Plains M emorial- 
H osp ita l, S w ee tw ate r, - 
Texas. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. M-F.

FOR SAXE:.Exotic birds. 
Finches, $5 ea., Para-... 
keets $7.50 ea.. White 
(Tockatails,'$65 each. 863- 
2737. ‘

BABY RABBITS,
4-5 Ib. 11^6rs, |3.UT 
breeder stock. Rabbit 
m anure. GoU ̂ 73 9436r— ^

CRACKED BURKETT 
pecans. $4.50 for .3 lbs.

573-2480

NEEDED: BOOREEP- 
•ERrOFFICE HELP, .ap-.. 
ply in person, P & 0  
FALCO, 4 miles West on

573-5627.

XOCAL HONBY fee sale. 
3̂00 24th St., 573-3873 or

J5IW AVe. R,573-!07?:

les.
Call 573-3424 after 5.

can (Theelah. 4 place, IFR 
equipped. 900 hours, fresh 
annual. Full dr part in
terest. 573-6318.

1975 CHEVY VEGA. Good 
shape, runs good. 45,000 
miles. See at 3601 Jacks- 
boro or call 973-6318 days; 
573-3185 aftCT 6 p.m. -*■

ELECTROLUX 
CANISTER & UPRIGHT 

SAI.ES & SERVICE 
Delbert Jones 

2297 28th ^

Lamesa Hwy. 8:00 a.m.- 
5:00 p.m. Weekdays-. 
E.O.E.

BUSINESSSERVIwESi

__ L— 1
573̂ 9005

COUNTY OF SCURRY 
To those indebted to, or 

holding claim s against 
the esta te  of 
HENRIETTA C. LEE, de- 
ceased^  P ro b ate  
Number 3 ^ .

ment, and Uiose having-- 
claims against said estate 

* to present tbem  ̂ to Kath
ryn A. Holder, '2902 33rd 
S treet, Snyder, Texas, 

Case -- tim *  p re-
'  scribed'by law,^

1977 Chevrolet Impala. 
(jood condition. 350 en
gine. Stereo. White & red. 
Call 573-6670. '

-78 Ad 4on CMC -pldnip^.-'1977 FORD -4d̂  Um crew

VINCENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDING.

’ CONSTRUCTION . 
(Toncrete work, storm cel
lars, remodeling. ,4 . rc: _

ELECTROLUX 
SALES SERVICE- 

SUPPLIES.
UPRIGHT & CANISTERS 

Don Adams Laundry 
2400 26th > 572-0174 
or 573-3747 after 6

I POSITION WANTtO.

1,^__________________ I1
^ R R E L  HORSES. Fiir- 
ished & prospects. (Tall 
573-5502.

1979 DITCH Witch with 
traUer. VPl2. $6000. Call 
(915) 728-5071.

Ihe  aiabdiy of-
been duly appointed In- ‘ „  , .  •
dependent Executrix o f \ .  ^ K a th r^A . Holder 
the estatfe o f  HENRI- Independent Executnx of

‘,BTTA C. LEE, deceased, 
late of Scurry (Tounty, 

-  Texas, by P fc s ^  Wilson, 
Judge of the Cqupty (Tourt 
of said county on the 21st

the Estate of C.O. 
HOLDER, Deceased

ii,0rtJ)'C5f engine)' 
air. Sierra Vista. (TaU be
tween 7-9 evenings, 573- 
5911.

Don Adam's Laundry. OFFICE 573-8786 
or 573-2247

FOR SALE: 
(TaU 573-5107.

1974 Buick.

'v

tAovxafww 
BATUaKmoLa 
U WOWM MDaMUM 

laaravvari 
1 Nbt* p*r ward 
ISi)np*r

«k 4«y ____ _ .1KxSiSai—iKiyteNaraaH

NOTICE OF 
GET HEABINC.. 

Council w the
, . JUDGE 
Tbe City 
(Tity of Snyder wiU con-

76 TOYOTA Landcruiser. 
Gold, 6 cycl. with lock
out hubs. Great condltiqn. 
Brand new tires. $3899. 
See at 1509, Ave. T. CaU 
573-6964.

79 BROWN Pontiac 
Trans Am. Loaded Call 
573-6192 after 5:30.

J'S  ROOFING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 573-6963

CaHilllMata. pm wmd

m NMaMMMd aecmm wltt Hh 
Im ttatf Mtm Ha nAad «i0 b* 
I •av ■fpMrUt la pap* 
P M W M r to aal

I la  tatracl  M la 4iw

duct, a public hearing on 
the proposed 1980-81 City 
Budget ($3,493,211) at 
6:30 p.m., August 4, 1960 
at the  Snyder City Hall 
1925 24th Strert. The pub-* 
lie hearing on the budget 
will inc lu^  the proposed 
expenditure of $136,493 
Federal Revenue Sharing 
Fiinds.

Juanita Farren, 
(Tity Secretary

FX)R SALE: 73 Pontia'c. 
4-door. $800. (TaU 573-6319.

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird. 
Loaded. See at 3207 40th 
or call 573-9096 after 5.

AIR dONDITIONING 
Service. CaU Ron Qark. 
573-9423. • -
— *------

Professional 
Carpet (3ei 

'E^HftU’trig (He Castex 
clomatic. 10 to 30 tim.es 
more power.

(less drying time)- ) 
Discount for no furniture 

Free Elstimates 
West Texas (Tarpet (Ting.  ̂

. .573-2480 
(Jack Bryant, Owner)

POSITION WANTED: I 
would, like a  part-Hme 
job. I vriil not babysit, 
waitress, or do soliciting. 
I would like trffice work. 
Have car. .Can work any 
hours. (Tall 573-9044 Sherri 

. Brumbelow.

P U R E B R E D  H E R E ^  
FORD bull -fb r7~xaie. 
‘; ^ r  old, around 800 lbs. - 
573-3424. ' _______^

I WOMAN’S COLUMN j

L, " •

REGISTERED POLLED 
Hereford cow & c a lf ' 
pairs. . Yearly Heifers

Rains{^' Rotan. Phone 
(915 ) 735-2022. (TaU after 8
pjn .

WILL d 6  babysitting. 
573-9705.

r

FOR S A E E :^ F 0 « r sup^ 
er cab. $3,000.00 CaU 573- 
8201.

72 Ford Van conversion, 
V6  automatic^ 71 F o rt 
LTD wagon. Loaded. ~573- 
4408 or 4404 Irving.

EXPERT CATERING 
SERVICE

No parties too lar^e or 
£66 smaU. Try our chlC; 
ken, steaks, brisket, 
beans^ potato salad.

EMPLOYMENT
E

AVON
It Pays T» B« Yourself

You don’t need a seUing 
personality to seU Avon, 
you don’t need expmence 
either. CaU Doris Hale, 
573-6625.

FEEDLOT BEEff’̂! No 
grain & total confinement
■asiiriam MrtSMMh * bwxaaAf1ll7UrU IIIIFI ̂  M-IIUU TtiWv
with LESS. FAT. Live or 
with complete proces
sing' whole or halves. See 
4  select the beef you 
want BEFORE slaughter. 
Visa & Mastercharge ac
cepted. For details call 
John Zalman, 863-2276.

HELP WANTED!! 
Experienced transport 
drivers. H.O.F.S.C.O. Call 
573-5473.

S a  N r i i^  la  ha

n a lM l j r  N m c n  mm h* i I SPECIAL NOTICES I 

_______]

1977 CHEVROLET Subur
ban Silverado, equip. 454 
engine, stereo, cloth in
terior, all the extras. Low 
mileage. 573-5925 after 6 
p.m., anytime on week
ends.

73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB, lock 
out hubs, p.s., p.b., a.t., 
AM-FM cass. 350-3(X) hp. 
$2700. 5736446, 573-0765. f

I « rm «S»Ba  ■sarteBy
• a m  Ik* wmhm at Urn i 
AM am at taam ar4an n ia l 

I by eaak. chmek ar atm

1 4-SS O ’ *

BUSY FULLER BRUSH 
DEALER d e sp e ra te ly  
needs help. Telephone 
saIes,We train. Call 573- 
()776 after 5. ^

2 TON CHEVY flat bed 
truck, $1500.00 cash ,' 
Acme Finmiture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

FOR SALE: 1979 Fort 
LTD Landau. 2-door load
ed. Low mileage. (TaU 573- 
3044.

E A R LY ’ S 
1906 37th 
573-3603

HELP WANTED!! 
Taking applications for 
pulling unit operators, 
exp. 7.20 per hr. Derrick 
men, exp. 5.50 per hr. 
Floor hands, exp. 5.10 per 
hr. H.O.F S.C.O., 573-0097.

STANLEY HOME Pro
ducts^ Dealership or mer
chandise. Call Ruby 
Shaw, 573-4102.

i  SPORTING GOODS | 
I andSUPPUES J2 I
L-------------------

WILL BABYSIT in my 
home weekdays. Drop-ins 
welcome. 573-9007.

FOR SALE:, Delta 
hand glider for towi 
soaring, (jood price. 
573-2442.

FORD SCHOOL bus, 
large, $1500.00 cash. 
Acme F u ^ tu re  Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

n  FORD Vi ton pickup. 4 
'^)eed transmission with 
camper shell. First 900 
gets it. See 207 30th St.

Termites, Roaches 
Spiders >

Tree St W ert Service, etc. 
*573-7133

Alexander's Pest Control

Dor you need a job? See 
Snyder Employment Scu-r 
vice Room, 103 Brown
field Bldg., 2425 (ToUege 
Ave. Phone 5736472.

WANTED: Mature lady 
or teenager to babysit 2 
sm all children in my 
home on Saturday nights. 
Will provide transporta
tion. Come by 4400 Ave. U 
Apt. 37C.

18’ * FIBERGLASS boat, 
inboard. $2500. CaU 573- 
8446 or 5736769. *

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

I .  — bp.li
I I  LOST AND FOUND {
I I A 4 I

FOR SALE: 1964 Ramb
ler station wagon. Good 
cheap running clunk. 
Pete Nachlinger, W. 30th 
St.

73 Volkswagen. Automa
tic with AC. ExceUent 
condition. 863-2267.

Scissors, Shws“T t Chains 
duU? Saws retoothed. Al
vin’s Sharp AU Shop, 511 
33rt, 573-7598.

FOR SALE; 19^ Ford 
van. See at 1401 Ave. I or 
call 573-8791.

.SPREAD THE WORD 
Imm ediate opening for 
LVNS 7-3 shift $40, 3-11 
$42. $1,000,000 hospitaliza- 
tien policy, life insur ancte,

.GHHiD -CARE in my 
home. Drop-ins or full
time. Any age. 2706 37th. 
CaU 573-0470. -

18 F(X)T fully enclosed 
van type trailer, 8 ft. 
wide, complete with 
equalizer hiU^. $2200. 573- 
8379.

NEW TADPOLE one ifian 
fishing chair. Shakes-- 
peare elecr 12 lb. trolling

Your Snyder Daily 

News should be 

delivered Monday 

through Friday 

by 6:00 pjn.

On Siinrlav 

bySlOO ajn.

S

Your carrier strives to 

give gwompiservice, 

' but should your 

paper b»fiiissing.„

please call 573-5486

I Weekdays 
J  before 6:30 p.m.

Subday

before 9:30 ajn.

LOST BROWN purse at 
Shack Thursday night. 
With Arkansas identifica
tion. Desperately need - 
keep money and return 
contents, no questions 
asked. 573-3414.

FOR SALE: 1978 Bonne- 
viUe. Low mUeage. CaU 
573-9787.

1969 CHEVY, good work 
pickup. Air & butane. CaU 
573-7815,

M&S DRILLING Co., Inc. 
Water well drilling, pump 
and windmill re|:^ir. To
by Morton, 573-9897 or 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951,

vacation, holidays, sav
ings bond plan & meals. 
Travel expense if quali- 
fied.^Apply at Kristi Lee 
Manor in Colorado City, 
728-5247.

‘FOR THOSE wlH)~car e— motor, foot control. $495.
enough for the finest in 
child care," contact Lou’s 
Kiddie Kottage. CaU,JcirL

Westside 66 dealer, 573- 
6722 or 573-2081 after 8.-

LL J -

67 GMC LWB pick-up 
with 74 Chevy engine. AU 
power & air. bTi-Akn. ^

FOR-SALE: 1970 Subaru. 
1650. (Tall 573-5150.

CONCRETE WORK 
Ekiwin Galyean 

SmaU to Large Jobs & 
Heavy Duty (Tommercial 

573-8264

new drop in prices and 
for 'mother’s day out pri
ces. 573-6873.

PERSONAL

Ages 12-20. Do you have  a
drinking or drug problem 
in your family? If so and 
you n e rt or want help -  
call us,, the Alteens 873- 
8180, night or d a y !^  ,,

1971 Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded, mileage under 
36,000 mUes, mint condi
tion, $5,500. One own^. 
Call 973-2866. ---------------

MOTORCYCLES
B-1

EXPERIENCED TRUCK 
Mechanic needed for pri
vate fleet. Fast growing 
company. Top wages & 
benefits. Call 915-573-6385.

BABYSITTING 24 hours 
a day. (Tome by 2208 
Gilmore anytime.

1973 Scamper 9 V  pop-tOp 
camper. Fits LWB pick
up. Rudy, 2405 37th, 573- 
2147; 573-3937. Asking $1,- 
095.60.

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing, CaU Ekl Blocker, 573- 
7578.

1960 XR2S0 Honda dirt

74 CHEVROLET Laguna, 
type S3. Tan over black. 
4 ^  engine. $1400. CaU 573- 
6459.

bike, ly. 9OLD50 convert
ed dirt bike. Call 573-7673 
or 573-6670,

WATERWELL 
'W indmills St

SERVICE
dom estic

MANAGER WANTED: 
Handy Hut convenience 
store 4213 College. Sonie 
type of business exoer-

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center.'(Tonsultation - In
formation. Education k  
■Referral Agency. F ree 
service, office hours 8 to 
5, 24 hour caU. STi-3233, 
601 E. 37lh St.

BF:ST OFFER. Red Che- 
velle SS. Balanced blue 
p rin trt 427. Also large 
E v e r^ t Jennings wheel
chair. 573-0957,
-----------  - I t  A--------

FOR SALEi  ̂ Martex igni
tion Jk  smooth bore 
carts  for Kawasaki 900 or 
1000. 573k)957.

pumps, move, repair, re
place, Tommy Marricle 
573-2493 before 8:00 a m. 
& after 6 p.m.

ience necessary. Benefits, 
salary., medical insur
ance,, dental insurance, 
life insurance, + bonus’s. 
Inquire at store.

j FARM ER’ S COLUMN j  
I J1

FOR SALE: 14‘/k’ walk- 
thru Del Magic. 85 hp. 
Johnson motor. 2806 Ave. 
T or call 573-7437.

FOR SALE: 15’ fiberglass 
boat. 75 hp. Johnson mo- 
tor Excellent condition.

ALFALFA HAY. $3.00 a 
bale. (Tall 573-0510.

$1500. (TalI-573-0237.

■PAINTING-cEILING lilt- Housekeeper Needrt'

U«e Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

1978 DODGE TT150 pickup. 
Aux, tank, air, cruise con
trol. Much more. 22,000 
mi .'$5,500. 573-6166.

FOR SALE: 1979 YZ125F 
Yamaha motorcycle. Call 
573-2931 12-6 p.m., 573-6816 
after 6, ask for (Tharles.' *

paneling-small jobs-trac- 
tor repair. Free estimate 
Harvey Stout, 573-3857.

general housework 
Call 573-8205 after 6 p.m.

DUMP TRUCK & front 
end*loader. F ree esti
m ates. Don McAnelly, 
573-3136. •

FOR SALE: 40 acres 
grassland, 2 irrigation 
wells, total 206 ga!.7 ^very 
adequate irrigation equip- 

' ment, 2 large sheds,'good 
fences, steel pent, 12 
cows & 1 bull. Gosf in. 
Call 573-2818 for ihore in- 
formatltJn7~

TO TRADE: Travel trail
er for mobile home. Call 
573-8963 a f t^  4 weekdays.

1973 BEECRAF boat with 
trailer. 50 ,hp. Mercury 
outboard motor. CaU 573- 
0836;

H11X8IOE MONi'MeNT W ORM  
OR. a tj  N»y l>k n U B L

■IgM
(TMMI

Ncit Dm t  to HiltoMi 
Mrntorial Cardrat

1971 GMC pickup; 
,£agU)£« XWB, pb-ps.

386 
air

conditioned, custom cab 
with camper shell. $800.

FOR SALE: 1974 Honda 
750, fully dressed. Call 
573-8692 OT come by 3116 
Ave. T.

Call 573-.2S66. — _

FOR SALE: 1978 Suzuki 
RM80. Great condition. 
CaU 573r5734 aRer 6.

THOMPSON DITCHING 
SERVICE

Backhoe trenching foun- 
datiofls. Phone 573-0948 or 
373-8649.

ROUTE'S8(LES 
Have career opportunity 
for* self-starter in ixork 
clothes rental butfUiess. 
Apply in person to Dic
kies Work Clothes Rental, 
Clairemont Hv^. »

AUSTIN WESTERN mo
tor grader Dl6, $2000. 
Windmill, 200’ pipe,- 200̂  
sucker r r t ,  $3M. 9’ one 
vf&y breaking plow. Dew
ey Moore, 573-7132

“ ^GUNS, (jUNS, GUNS, 
"We sell. We trade" 
Time Pawn Loans 

2409 Ave> R

Use Snyder*Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

iO rnURM M W ITM Al

WanlM
M HUSKY modular pal
lets, 32’ metal. $150 each. 
CaU 373-3273.

1
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RECREATIONAL
i m m w ~

GUITAI^ & AM PS.:^ 
fiddles, one 5 ton & 2 tone 
trucks,“ mobile toter.

FOR SA LEt^ door com* ̂
Inercial type co«d^, Al-

ACKPt^tertnan pop8~,l5or 
CaD aft^ Xm aaTBr—  -

J„je68».

FOR S A ^ :  14* fiberglass 
boat with 35 hp. EMnhide 
motor A trailo*. With ac* 
cessories. Call 573-2392 af* 
ter 5.

FOR SALE; 
573-5592:------

piano. Call
KEEP C A R P ^  beauti' 

.ful despi|;0 footsteps of a  
busy—family. Buy Blue 
Lustre. Rent ‘electric

FOR SALE: 
Prowler. Fully 
tained. $6,000. 
5667.

1978 31’ 
self con- 
Call 573̂

'fOOL ^ECIAl^ 
Buffalo Tqpls 
Full Warranty 

ton chain hoist 90.00
1 ton chain.hoist 110.00- 
l>î  ton chain hoist 140.00
2 ton chain boist 150.00

1977 17* arrow glass~€hee^ 
tah boat. 140 Meifcruser,
L ^ g i s  d r i v p  n n
Call (915) 573-0928.

■ Shop vica-

shampooer. $2, at Clark 
Lumber.. f «_____̂____
H O O V E R ‘ VACUUM 
Cleaners, Brother and 
New Home Sevang ma-_ 
climes. A t. savings. 
Repairs and supplies for 
all makes. Hwaw gfliia .

To GIVE AWAY: 1 yr. 
old TJaliiiaflan. ^Prefer, 
home in country. Call 
573-5055.

GARAGE SALES

li0 35th
-PirK-g-sw i noniingg-
ol table, wheel d » ir , 

beah liag, clothes, shoes, 
.twin bed

573-2533 ^

f^»^Atik-#-bednKHn V 
14 bath, 14 X 70 mobilebOtbt;. SRiH 
sume 'loam 
573-73M.

573-5489

BRICK' Ho m e , Coionlal
1 *bffria«- 2 .toth 
rm., ftninal uvinggame rm.

GflPsUiaie 
20F36tlfPl. 
Fri. noon til

4 in. ahap^pce_____ 14.95.
5 in. heavi^vice 42.00-60.00

'TtSTfieSvy vice 80̂ 0flT

Garage Sal#> 
_291LAvar^J 

We<l^8-12

Garage Sale 
- 250» Ave. C 

'  Fri. 8 til
children-’s clothes 2 to 6x,. 
ladies clothes, toys, odds 
4  ends.- . -

I  REAL^ ESTAU - 1  ^JnenL__

tral a ir ' & Jieat, 3 car 
•Mrport, storm  cellar, 
fruit, pecan trees. $66,009. 
Call 573-7517 for appmnt-

S73-3S34

1822 H 20th

1976 JE T  BOAT with 455 
olds. 14 hrs. on rebuilt 
engine. $5̂ 000. Call 573- 
4438 after 5 p.m..

5 in. grinder
6 in. grinder 
8 in. grinder 
10 in. grinder

39.95
75.00

170.00
225.00

I—BUY  ̂- u ^ . fUmltureT 
Jim Lemons, 573-0Q09.

ORGASONIC* MADE by 
Baldwin. In good condi
tion.

-Carport Sale. 
15054 27th • Garage Sale •

Wed., Fri. & Sat. , 1503 Ave. R
Boots size 64A -64p-5,' Fri. & Sat. 9 til ‘ 
clothes, dishes, records, nten’s bnntK, a _

— JUnk

1. INSIDE aT Y  LIMIT&I _
2 ’̂ A . a  W dp aood WM** wail 

, P 0.I»0 Tartna
2. i 'in t  cUaa 2 o e t ^ o o m  homa,' 1 Urge 
belli, living nn.. dimng area. kUdian 
afid lata of eioaat apace, taacerf back 
yard. U egcejUm-ridkll xn Mdl
Si lie.soo Call ua __________
y Noftli I  bdrm IM Canyon SI., gpod 
neigtiborhood, new pain! lU.SM
f  Paaure land M A niy*A 
S. Travel Iraller Jn real gaod 
condilion Will allow by appoinlnwnl PriraniWtAfc-

4006 C ^ e

573*5908

3 speed drill press 160.00' 
12 speed table ‘or 
floor drill press 2K.00

' 8 CAB-OVER pickup 
cam per for sale. 4300 
Ave. U. - ^ ______

" —  2 to 30 ton Hydraulic

r  I I — 7000 Hi Boy jack
I  MERCHANDISE |  Tool Boxes 

a -  ■ « • v - '  ■— rJ  pc. open and 
^  box *mH 

FOR SALE: 9 ft. CAO- 
OVER pickup cam per.

X a irsa* B 7 .
-V' .  —

EOR^SAL&'3M *m. 40 ft.
'long Aluminum pipe. 8-3 
in. 49Tt. Aluminum pipe.

- 573-7034.

39.95
9.95

45J»

lOB”^
per foot. Diamond Inter-^ 
national. 2109 2Sth St.

1979 67” JOBE HONEY- 
^ M B  water ski, 1979 9.9 
Elvinrude outboard n u ^ ,
1 beavyduty'trailiQ- hitch. 
Best offer. 573-0995.

. REBUILT :^ p .  Briggs 4 
Straton v^u ie . Used gp 
cart frame, good condi
tion. Like new -Memphis 
electric guitar witR case. 
Copper Dike, good condi
tion. Call 863-2345̂ ______

FOR SALE: 10 gal, fish 
atjuartum , s ta n d , ' etc. 
$30.00. 3806 Galveston or 
573-7261. ,

FOR SALE: Smoke 4 
Grill smoker, almost new. 
$40. 4 wrought iron swivel 
chairs, $60. 3 odd red 
chairs,^ $10 ea. Duncan 
Phyfe table 4  4 chairs. 
Good condition. Leaf, 
pads, tablecloth included. 
Call 573-8379.

FOR SALE: Blonde sin
gle neck 10 string Shobud 
steel guitar. 3 peddles, 1 
knee lever. (Dali 573-3748.

FOR SALE: Formal,
ttoiwie dining room set. € 
chain, 2 Teaves~A bndfet.

n  pc. opm  4  
i» z ix ia
4  Ratchet standard or

4  Ratchet standard or 
flex head * . 5.96
40 pc. 4  socket set 19.95 
30 pc. 4  socket set ‘ 15J95 
Steam Rig. (butane) 400.00
gyfi. u-u ™  um “
2 ton CO'm^along' 24.96

FOR SALE; Antique 
trunks. Also restore, re
finish (rid trunks. (Dali 

.573-7164 after 5.

FOR SALE; Bees 4  hive; 
hay bailer. (Dali 573-0056.

FOR SALE: 25 hp. boat 
motor, weed dining table, 
wood book case, ^ o s  top

with^ chrome leg pipes. 
Rotan 7 » -a06 L - ^ ---------

July (Dlearahce Sdle 
Summer (Dlothes 

4  Price
Second Time Around 

2415 (DoUege 
Wed.-Sat. 10-5

- Moving Sale 
901 29tb St. 

Thurs., Fri. 4  Sat.

pans, new wood hrater, 
— ( tish w a a b g ; 

bed, chest.

RENTA ir

.S.NM)K»{ K,\ST MOTEI 
Low Weekly Hates 
( om m erria l, Daily 

Phone, ( olor Cable TV 
King & (jueen Keds 

P ast H uy  57.i-«i»(il

6 Fann to A. wio<^iU <• 1560.110 A

, ROSWELL RIGSBY 
^  “REAL ESTA TE ^ 
200 E Hwy Ph. 573-7682

FOR SALE by owner: 3 
bdrm. .•hoysg ‘jhL-<app. 4 
acres.,^2 |b(xl water wells, 
20x30 "storage and large 

• sh<4}'building. Barns for 
horses or cows, long hwy, 
frontage, fruit and nut 
tree»f Call 573-0633. '

HUUSE EURT sale by

18^. pipe wrench 
24 in. pipe wrench 
36 in. pipe wrench 
48 in. pipe wrench 
2 in. iripe cyttar 
Tire pump 
Axe or sledge handle 
24 in. crescent '
90 fL drop cord

ib.oo
20.00
30.00
50.00
25.00
3.50
2.50 

39.95
6.95

4  air impact 
.^4 air impact 
4  air impact

59.94
53.95 

200.00

5 pc. spark plug set 5.95
16 ft. tape ' 5.96
25 ft. tape 7.96
G.I. gas can 17.00
Nozzle . 2.75
6 lb. shop anvil 9.95
25 ft. air hose 9.95
Electric air
compressor 200.00
Gasoline air
compressor ' 290.00
Bra<;e and bit 5.00
40 pc. tap die set 19.95
Air tank 45.00
13 pc. drill set 5.00
Grease gun 7.50
6 in. gear puller _ 18.00
Lug wrench '  4.95
3 dirawer rolling
tool cab. -------
New commodes 
Bow-saw 
5 4  electric saw
4  electric drill

BROWN CARPET - 12 x 
15 with drapes to match. 
Antique upright piano to

2 PAIR custom made 
drapes, GE washing ma
chine 4 several other 
items. Come by 318 3 ^  
St. '

340 16” CINDER blocks 
■for sale in any amount. 
(Dali 573-0403 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE: Singer Con
sole model tou6h 4  sew 
sewing machine. (Dali 573- 
7261.

FOR SALE: 2 new (Dom- 
fort-aire refrigerated win
dow units. One 5,000 
BTU; one 9,400 BTU. 115 
volt thermostat. (Dali 573- 
2411. Snyder Heating 4 
Air (Dondition (Do. 4702 
(DoUege.

COLOR TV rental. By 
week, month or rent to 
own. Strickland’s TV Ser
vice, 2413 College. 573- 
6942.

FOR SALE: Trombone', 
used 4 months. 1909 
KSNY Dr., 573-6577.

Garage^ale .
' 4507 Galveston

Fri. 4  Sat. 8-8 
baby .4  jitlM^.good dstlt-^ 
u ^ , full'K attress, v^^et 
headboard, bedspreads, 
trombone 4  lots -^  misc. 
1976 (Dprdoba

Garage Sale
' Usual {rius Some ftoni- 

lure, clean 4  usatria 
Fri. 4  Sat.

mornings only, 9-12 a.m. 

321 36th St.

HOUSE FOR RENT

per mdhth - |46o 
Elizabeth Potts Realtors 

573-2404

owner. Low 60’s. 3 bdrmr, 
den, 14 tetiL built-ins. 
Large feneed-tot 4  H«a9 
s lu d ^ C n iO T tf iJ :

m .txt
75.00 
3.95

25.00
85.00

Call 573-6727.
(Drow bar

FO U R  SHINY sa g , 
wheels. Like new. Suit
able for van. (Dali 573- 
8341.

BEAUTIFUL CENTEX 
14x32’ portable bldg. Car
peted. $4500. Call 573- 
6722; after 8, 573-2081.

FOR SALE; (Domponent 
stereo with speakers, ex
cellent condition, $700.00, 
call 573*6914.__________

W(X)D FRAME 4 metaJ 
building 22’ x 160’. WUl 
sell all or part. Call 573- 
2107 before 9 or after 5.

House paint 
Claw Hammef
5 in. C Gamp
6 in. C Gamp 
8 in. C Gamp

42x30 A D JU STA B LE 
drafting table, chair 4 
misc. drafting equipment. 
$50, »03 Ave F No, 24 

B  OO alter 7-30 p.m. 5734H33.-
2.25 to 7.00 --------------------------------

SEARS COLDSPOT re-, 
5 05 frigerator with ice 
Vjn m ater. 9175. CaU 573 )̂053.

5.00Chalk Line Reel 
9 pc. Deep 
socket set
011 Filter yyrench 
150 ft. s tan ^ rd  
4 Metric tape 
Electric Soldering 
iron *
R a i l  P e e n  H a m m e r  
Post hole digger
12 lb. Sledge
hammer 17.95
8 Ib. Sledge hammer 15.95

9.95 
2.00

9.96

9.95
2J6

18.00

i m p  g A i  ir»  A f r i c a n  V ia .

lets. All colors 4  sizes. 
Call 573-0928.

I6^1b. Pull Torque'

«: '

100 COUNTRY records 4  
tapes, 5100, 227 pocket 
IxMks, $75. $283 wedding 
band. $125. 573-7578 (ask 
for Faye).

SjrtO BRUNSWICK snook-' 
er table. New cloth, new 
rail rubber, 3 piece !” ■ 
9lat. Make an offer. 573- 
4866 or 573-4261.

FOR SALE; Lavatory- 
sink, transmission jack, 
calculator. Call 573-6166.

' Uw Snyder Dgily New* 
Classified Ads 573-5486

Flaring Tool 3.95
Tubing (Dutter 5.00
Mail Box 6.95 to 17.50 
Single or Double 
Blade axe ' 15.95
Air Cond.
Motors 45.00 to 65.00
4700 Air Cond. 350.00*
Hack Saw ' 2.45 to 5.00

DOGS-PETS. ETC. 
R*3

FULLBIXX)DED BOS
TON Terrier buU (jk>g 
puppies for sale. Black 
and ‘White. 7 weeks old. 
$75 each. Call 573-8320.

BLACK LABRADOR pup
pies. 6 weeks. Big stone 
breeding. Sweetwater af- 
after 5. 915̂ 235̂ 1383.

FOR SALE; 2 female Do- 
~puppies, ’ 2'

months old. (DaU before 5 
p.m. 573-6854.

FOR SALE: 9 
silver persian 
Call 728-2136.

wk. old- 
kittens.

no lb. Anvil 95.00
Meco Welding Set 195.00
50 <;al. ammo box 7.95
Lock Blade
pockqt Knife 7.00
Bolt Cutter 16.50
Hand Saw 3.90
25 pc. 4  In. Socket 
set h e a ^  clyty 39.95
14 ton floor jack 100.00
Acme J^^irniture Surplus 

Union Dial 57341219 '

3 White Zealand does 4  1 
white- Zealand .buck for 
sale 4  hutches. (Dali 573- 
3677 or come by 415 31st 

.St.

FOR SALE: AKC REG
ISTERED Boston Terrier 
puppies. • 1 male and 1 
female. Also 2 Shetland 
horses. 4511 El Paso. 573- 
7463.

XDlassified Ads 573-5488'

1706 28th. '
lots of clothes, misc. 
items '

Opens at.8 a.m.
Fri. 4  Sat.

Front YArd Sale 
200 34th St.

Fri. 4  Sat. 8:00 
lawn mower, edger, re
cord albums-SOc ea., lots 
of other gocxl things

Yard Sale
lots of boys 4  girls 
clothes, misc.

1909 KSNY Dr.
1 hi. so. (rf radio station 

Fri. 4 Sat. 9-5

Garage Sale 
2106 42nd 
F r i.* t9

western shirts, clothing, 
b ed sp read s , c u r ta in s , 
knick knacks, lots of 
misc.

Garage Side 
(Dalvary Baptist 

• Church Teens 
8 a.tn. Fri-S:30 p jo . Sat. 

210 32nd St.
Misc. iten\s

. Garage Sale 
209 37th St.

Friday 4  Saturday
' ' ' I *

Gigantic 3 Family 
Garage Sale 

One Stop Shopping 
Fri. 4  Sat.

C.B. radio, lawn mowers, 
edgers, camping equip., 
small tent, tools, furni
ture, appliances, dishes, 
linens; toys, baby items, 
children thru adulto cloth
ing in excellent condition. 
Lots of goodies priced to 
sell.

2204, 2206, 2208 43r^^ 

Garage Sale
West 30th - .9 Of a mile 
West, Turn right-2 story 
broWn house.

Fri. 8:30 a m. til? 
Gothing, ifiisc. items , •

- MOVING SALE 
‘403 31st St, ,

Fri. afternoon 4 Mt. 
some furniture, tricycles, 
doll furniture and misc. 
items

 ̂ r 60MS f o r  RENT 
‘ Single men or women, 

come live at the Wes
terners Bunkbouse. 2Rh 
A F. We have private' 
living quarters 4  large - 
c o m m u n i t y  k i t c h e n .  
$60JX) per mp.^ aU‘ bills 
paid. Call 573-9123, 573- 
5761, 573-8341 or come by.

COMMERCIAL BUILD
ING for rent. 1910 37th. 
Call 573-3603, Bill Early.

SO X 150 lot lease for 
trailer in Boothland Addi
tion. (Dali 573-6068.

PARTIALLY F U R N 
ISHED 1 bedroom apart
ment with stove 4  ref
rigerator. il2S per month. 
Deposjt required. 573- 
6248.

FOR RENT; 2 bedrtXMn,
1 bath house. Phone 573- 
7732.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 
furnished apartm ent'$185 
a month, bills paid, on 
(Doleman street. Call 573- 
2871 after 6 p.m.

WANTED: (Dhristian fe
male to share apartment 
with 2 other females. 573- 
HBsaiM-sTa^gc._________

MOBILE HOME site. Ex
tra large. (Donvement city 
unimw. country living 
close to town. $50. 573- 
5491.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished, 
3 bedrm. house. $235 a 
month, $200 deposit re
quired., Call 573-7306.

!  MOBILE HOMES |

L *■’* I
MOBILE HOME INSUR
ANCE. Finance your pre
mium, small down. 
Homeowner’s policy most 
doublewides.. All Mobile 
Honfie Parts. Abilene Nto- 
bile Homes 672-64(66. 
__________________ _A.

/  »;i I Ka .t S  '  /  \
'  liiKhv%a> '  \

JACK  ̂JACK

573-8571
573-3452

WEST EDGE OF TOWN.A 
bwlr. 2 Iwtli brtek, aingl* * 
gzrage, 6 acres at Uod. 
extra larga workshop. Mid
$50's.
EXCELLENT CONDITIQN. 
..3 bedr, 1 bath, total alect- 
ric , large living area ‘and

■ kitchen. Mid $80'a. ‘ ___
EXTRA LARGE HOME...4 
bhdr. 2'A baths, formal liv
ing, den with fireplace, 
breakfast nook, double gar
age. Mid $70's.
CLOSE TO 8TANFIEL0...3 
bedr. 1 bath, 1 car garage. 
(Dent. beat. ref. air. Mid 
$20's.
OLDER HOME in nica 
neighborhood...S bedr. 2 
bath, doubla garaga, fire
place. Cent. heat. ref. air.
Low $50‘s.
LOVELY CUSTOM BUILT 
hoine...2 bedr. 2 bath brick, 
large (amitir room with firo 
place, double garage. Lots of 
Extras!
NORTHWEST OF TOWN... 
Nice 3 bedr. 2 bath with 
living room and large dm. 
water well, total electric. 9A 
acres of land.
LAKE CABIN8...We have 
several listed that are owner 
financed. Call for details.
3 bedroom hemeo, Priced 
Below $30,000...306 SOth, 
506 2̂9th, 40S-31st, 600-28th,

- 216^th. 1201 21st.
These are ealy a lew at our 
Uatings, please call as icr 
informatioa an ethers.
Joyce Reaves......... 573-6619
Joaa T a te ..............57Y6253
Kathy McFaal. . . . .  5766319 

.Howard Jsmo ....5766452 
Dolorao Jtmes .,..5766452

NyLB LISTlNlAr.Excellent 
home.,vei7  attractive both 

‘ inside and outsw, 
aiTr large dan,, comar lot. 
Under 50 T.
INCOME PROPERTY..WeU 
ftuintainad 4 unit apartment 
house. Strong demand for 
rentals.
FARM..71 acres, good water 
weH sAd fences.
FARM...Small brick 
home on SO acres.
NEW FARM LI8TING...16^ 
ecres approx. 9 mL south of 
SnyjSer.
B A S S R 1 U ( .1 L ..N ^  luxwy~  
home never lived-in.
NEW MEXKDO - RANCP^  

— w w  20.000 feres. Well im
proved, lots of water.
SEE US FOR OTHER 
RANCHES AND FARMS

COUNTRY EAST.666 on 1 
acre..Jarge cov. patio...bam.' 
Upper 80's.
kAST. S bdrm. brick, with 
den, formal living room, roL 
air, ten acres, bam, lots of 
extras. 126T.

rTffiWzA/WHTTlnineroyT* 
den, jfmom the park. Very

EAST., very nice, 3 bdrm. 2 
bath Mid. 30'a.

jt-9-rWi fioM to tht
SclKxdiM^ 60'a. 
AUSTIN.Xl-den wHh dbU.

veneer

large older home on oorMr. ‘ 
5 rms. and bnaement. 
OWNER FINANCED..8 
bdrm, 1 bath, west on Ave. 
W.

' OWNER..WU1 help w ^  this 
 ̂MO. 2 bdrm. 1 bath.
411 S5th St...oiw year old. 
3-2-Kig den. cp.-

'~ XO T8...w ith  Mobile hookupa. 
W e  appeeehle y w r  # e H ^

Jeyee 'U anM a.. . . .  .5766976

'LOTS for mobile homes. 
Hmnrd Snaqrar.'. .5714464 
Jaa Bex...................5765906

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS 

573-0614 
573 2540

I  i w w d i m
JUST THE PRICE 

HUs 8 bdrm borne has aU 
the eomforta.* Raf. air and 
oantnL hast. Extra dean, 

-^ a ik  to park and all ■ebools. 
888.000.

THIS 18 THEONE 
This is the Ooa you have 
been looking for 8 bdrm 2 
bath brick double garage 
and fireplace. Almost new 
with all the axtraa you 
would like.

READY TO MOVE 
The, owner of this large 8 
bdrm 2 bath brick in Want 
Sayder ja ready -to move. 
Low equity and aasume loan. 
Don't w A  on this octa. 
$53,700.00

NEED MORE ROOMS 
Una is the honaa for yon. 4 
bdrm 8 bath 2 car garage. 
Just off the Park compare 
this home with smaller ones 
and see the bargain.

DO»rr 4 A E  TO WORK 
This home needs no work. It 
is in super shape. 2 bdrm 1 
bath home has ref air units 
stove dishwasher and hns 
just had a lacs lift. All new 
except the price. $31,000.00

NEW ON MARKET 
Thts2 bdrmlbath haa a 1 car 

* garage, and new ref. air and 
central lM*f. West School 

/  district. Great price of 
$25,000. 3106 Ave..T.
NIGHTS AND WEEK ENDS 
AaMite' WaBer. .573-9467 
Mike G raves......578-2989
Lais Graves........... 573-1540

REAL 
ESTATE

4192 CnlieRe^

HIGHLAND PARK .8746
Dalton.4 bedroom, den. dou
ble carport. .$29500.00.
EDGE OF PARK..4 bed 
room, 8 bath, fireplace, all 
built ins. 877500.00. ^
SOUTHWE8T.4108 4)Qi.4 
bsdrooa..earpat..Mw ridtof. 
^500.00.
w m  jo c jiH R  a c a o o L.
panaled.xarpetad..axtra 
nice..8005 89th 8t..|85.- 
500.00. •
WEST 8NYDCR..oklar 
home with large rooma.JMw 
carpaL. water weU. .private 
locatioo..862500.00.
EAST OP SNYDfBLJ bad* 
room, earpat..wHk 10 acres., 
good water.488500.00.
EAST SCHOOL DISTRICT.. 

.8 bedroom ou 36th 81.J28.- 
000.00.
NORTH CENTRAL..1806 
ISth.xan be used as 8 bad- 
room..carpat..panelad..oaiy 
$17500.00.

DAYS - 5785618 
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAMHESTEB 5784418

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads S73'5486 '

BL’YINC* <M S m lN fiT  
w ta rn  m i «Mw hMW SeM i cKr
IMU-SB.tn

LsIm CMwaSi car iM 
wWi afl tiw «nrss

axAvnisnxAL<
omc«: nsem 

ryWa Btw tnSTU

CASH FOR your 2 year 
oW or o lder m obile
home^Call 5734001. •

I -  . I -  , .n  -m -  -  - - mm

QUIEJ, COUNTRY lil t  
ing. Large tra ils  space^. 
for rent. Gaireniont Hwy. 
(Dali 573j0459 or 573-6507,

Jimmie’s Mobile Home. 
Repair Service 
General Repair. 

(jualUir' service at rea- 
sonaUe prices. Phone 573-
4423.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

NEW L0TING-8-1-on 10 A^iii:4g;800.^-------
NEW ON MARKET-2-l-den-6710 Highland.
CLEAN AND NEAT-2 1-1 203 35th Low 20'a. 
CUSTOM BU1LT^644- I g r a a : 3 6 0 r ^ .

- LOOK TODAY-84J-feL ^ :̂:aeir::Low 30’a.
WHY RENT7-3-l-workahop-410 29th -21500.
EDGE OF TOWN-Nice 62-2-den w-fireplace-60's. 
GOOD BUY-2-1 -den w-fireplace 4814 Ave. V. 
LOCATION AND SPACE-62W-2-4507 Garwood. 
EQUITY AND A88UMt-2-M-l06 33rd-Look today! 

c liON^ MTS* THI8-4-2 2104 28th* 20's.
O W N » FINANGH4G4 i>ed-t b a t lr ^  f r -------

new 'carprt-freah paint-fenced yard-80'z.
,FHA OR VA-2 or 3 bed-1 bath -brick-20’z.
BELOW APPRAI8IAL--62-1-1201 21at-Low 20’a.

W e M  Evans 5766166 T a^  Hafladay 5764485 
Margaret Bhrdwell 5764674 Bette Le^ne 5769948

EHnbetkPette 5768404
C6llegeAvenue&30t]i

Richardson
REALTY

ISOS 2Wh StrrrI
57:i-0»6

GMNCE HOMES 
OUTSTANDING • 68W4 
home on 18W Ac. uakynt 
entrance. _
EXCXiUSiVE • 661 . sunkec 
famUy room, tree shaded lot 
NEW LISTING - 6 M  cp 
“Doll house,” freshly pain tec 
inside and out.

-GOVNTHV - Spaaioua-I 
3 bcKflh. on 5 Ac. SplaaJi
view^Austin stona. __
POKIHE * i n r r  - 62W4 
lovaly home in daaired k 
eatioA;
‘ AFFORDABLE** * 8 or 
bdrm. brick homes oo aas 
side. EDxoeUdht buys.
FIVE EFFICIENCY APTS. 
2Sth St. Newly Painted 
Sharpl Mid-thirtlss.

, 5Vs ACBE8 near Ira.
8 ACRES WEST old hciuaa.- 
SPACNNJB 8 Br. 8 bal
wteBm A O ibaefc.-
Rate (jrahaas.......... 5784B1
Raha B s 4 ..............878411
Jay Early................5T84>
MKa EaaaB.......... .876tl.
EddieJa

i * dX ■ . —-53
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HEALTH
L#wr*nc« E. Lamb.M.n

C o n f lic t  on  leg  c ram p s
liarf-l«f -eramps-oH- 

and on for 40 years. I thought
• DE^RJ)R. 1,4MB ~  I’ln 71 ■' it was a circulatory problem 

_aM active and I hiige healthy__ a i ...............................

in humans that appear to be 
ctu-ed by vitamin E. |t's 
a.jmoet Imw^ble to cause a 
vitamin E deficiency in, man. 
Our metabolic system is quite 
different from the animals 
that require vitamin E for 
norma) health. - t «

I’m sending yoo-'The Health 
Letter nuTfrber-4-12, Vitamin 
E: Miracle*sr Myth, to give 

-ytm -itf^ iofornMtion about 
•this vit^h^ and to help ctari* 
fy some df the health misin- 

'formatien widely circulated
* atŵatO it Ofĥ r

want ffitar'tsauc 'Lgtr

doctors who have used this 
have told me about it and 
there are some research stud
ies dut help to support this, 
althdogh t̂liere arc other stud
ies t^t'conflict with these 
conclusions.

I think anyone who has-leg 
cramps should have a medical' 
examinaUon to find out what 
the upderlying cause is. 'That 

-will help avoid the posaibiHtr~ 
of neglecting a serious mem-~ 
cal problem*while-just taking 
vitamins. If there's no. other

the kidneys.* IL. a 
when the k idn^

have
two 'kidneys 
development,

seems that 
were sup- 

iplit fnrmini
during - feta 

mine didn’t
Consenuently, I have one very 
large kidney which the doc-

I think it’s highly unlikely 
that a surgeon would remove. 
your one kidneiteJhe unusual

Ends Term  Oii TR LT Board .

^UDENT 
WORKADS

units daily and very rarely 
have any cramps. If i  do, I 
take 400 for-a couple of dayy- 
and then return to my previ-

16 y e w  old wants lawns Some of my friends who are 
4o mow. Call 57-^16.. doctors have said Chat if vou
— 1^— ::::-------------- —̂ —  BS^e'a B S IancedT O ry^-W l
I will paint, mow and do need vitamins but when I ask' 
odd jobs around, the j“®( shrug
^ C l l  MiU:he. at

general, there are no diseases

-cents with a long. .Btampod, 
self-addressed envelope for it. 
Send your request to me; in

oMhie-newspa'per,-P.O. 
Box 1551, Radio (5ity Station, 
New York, NY 10048. Now, a 
vitamin E deficiency can 
cause a form of anemia in

^ p e  of theJM'heshoe kidney 
would aterVPm at once to the 
problem

(TWŴAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN)
tors call a horseshoe kidney. 4w t> i  »  wa

iMy doctor said there is.no H t o r h T  f  ifv  K o f i  
danger other than the chance ^  
that if 1 were in a wreck and

kidney it would be TB€TiSly 7 
one I had. I’d like your views 
on this subject. ^—*

j :  Re a d e r  i i.
wouldn’t WOHfy SBmit tTT ftt'ii"*

EL PX SD -R obert H. 
Watlington, (XU, of Sny
der, has completed his 
tenure on the board- of 
directors df the Texas 
Leaders Round Table, an 
honorau^MUzhtion of life

WIpHITA FALLS tAP> 
-rA city ordinance bah- 
ninfclhfi sqlftr paiwmian

nized for leadeHthip in 
salef,'* service to, clients, 
and high ethical ‘ stan-

vention of the Texas Asso  ̂
ciation oi Life Underwrit
ers. “ '
Ernest C. Lynch, (XU, an 

agent for Southwestern 
Life Insurance Company 
in Odessa, was elected

/ber leaders’^oup .

R r R T R S
any
E for leg cramps • » billty, you do have two

Many readers tell me that kidneys. ’The usual abnonnali- 
wearing -heavy socka io bed- ~ty iy ttart the twmtRlileys ire 
helps prevent leg cramps ■a  ̂ fused at their lower erid just 
night. These should be long tike joining together two kid- 
socks well above the calL n ^  beans at their lower end. 
Other means of keeping the ‘That’s what causes the horse- 
legs warm-atHUght-a«e-a—m—sheu ' ahapUi ’Theua ■ kiduays

And you will be particularly to help., 
interested to know that there DEAR DR. LAMB — About 
is some evidence that taking a year ago I was being pre- 
Yitamin E will retihve leg pared for abdorninal surgery, 
cramps in some peo^ . Many X-ra^ showed a deformity in kidneys.

function in a perfectly normal 
manner. If you. happm to 
develop a stone or renal infec
tion, tu t  might involve both

officers “a real

• 7 ^  ordinance, on 
a model statute** By” the 
Drug Enforcement Ad- 
ministraUon- waa -passed 
by the'city council 'Dies- 
day night.
Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

Watlington, g ^epresenta-— Jeffery andHRerrie Pal- 
tive <rf the National Farm ' mer of 44PQ,)We. U are the 

-Life Insurapce- Comj^ ny,— parents -^w ghter.
has been president of Tember Wyvette, born
TLRT— and served last 
year as the chief advisor 
to the board in his capa
city as immediate past 
president. The TLRT an
nual meeting was held in 

Paso in conjunction 
with the 55th annual con-.

July 8 at 10:30 a m. at 
Fisher* Counfy Hospital. 
She weighed 6 lbs. 5

The first Dutch soldiers 
arrived on the island of 
Manhattan in 1610.

32*<a R«tUKn«bl« B o ttto s

Mxpucli 
C a itM l

Parkay

r a r P R g

G ay lo rd  4^ap«r

Plates
lOO^ovnt

F a rm  P a c  P o ta to

sy»-oi.A
P K g .i

K e e b le r

Each

Stemari^s

B o log na , Ja lepono  B o to sn a , P & P ,  S a lam i o r 
Luncheon  M e a ts .

P r ice s  E ffective  T u iro u g h  July 26th

Open8itm,*ta MkbtigM 12-ox P k g .

C L O R O X  B LE A C H FARM PAC B R E A D

__ 1

.. ______ _ _________ ________  _________

Rich in Iron __ 1 .  lb.' 5 9 '
Itanch; *r»
Rib .,..*2*''
d t u c li Steakis.‘s:'‘.‘.. ..'1'’ 
S w iss Steakisrsif̂ - ,.*2”

29
RANCH STYLE 
OR SANDWICH

GALLON JUG
tMlM ONf ftiLlD Goto 9ON0 SUfI* CkSfOUNI ROOklll

SLICED B A C O N
FARM PAC ^  ^

1.5 LI. LOAF
WITH ONI nuiD GOir SONO SUPf* DISCOUNT tOOklH

39
FR U IT  D R IN K
SUNNY ^  ^  
DELIGHT P59

M A X I  P A D S
STAYFREE

WIIH ON< ntlio GOLD ROND SUVit OIKOIINI (OOKIII
HALF GAL.

WITH ONI HUIO COlO ■ONO%U*II OKOUNI tOOKlM

Hunt’s Reg., Cheese or Smoke
. 1 1 9

T ^ e tc h u p
T'*LBh e D RNEAf^M

32-01

Spam
S a la d  Dressdng.% 69
Tomatoes Hunt’s Whole Peered 300 Can 39

Eread, rost Fim TcH foft wrapped 1-lb loaf • 59^
B u n t e G a n d v £ i ? ^ 2 . , $ l

lOX OF 12
WMH ONf milD GOLD gONO SUPIR OSCOUNT tOOKif I

Assorted Flavors
Borden’s

six Pack 
Carton

RuittemdlkBarden v.w99‘
,SI99 ̂Brail MM ar MeMw

Sruefcur aMTuI...........lO-ux'*

‘ Tuxm
aipu a SwMt .T... ar C a S ta m h i 

S w M t  a  Ju icy . ^

IM11 III 11 »11» i 1111

GOLD BOND  
S T A M P S

y i i i i i n i i i i im i i iH n in i im i i
Except CigBrejtcs

Pond’s 
pyySkjn
Cleanser

Snotal
•nuhheeiSorw 
and coneeahon

Sinus Relief

f f i n u t a b

auBulur (SO**)

L a u n d ry  B asket

* 1  7 9
A sR o rta d  C o lo r s  H oovy  D u ty

200 Charcoa l
B r iq u o ts

1 .»


